
A communications expert "blasts
New Jersey Bell's monopoly, Page
6.

-Publie-assaul
Special interests ruled
the day of the Assemb-
ly's gun ban -override,
Page 6.

Diamantscvres-3
The Springfield Minutemen indoor
soccer team blanked Roselle Park
7-0 behind Rich Diamant's three
goals, Page B2.
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Three tile
for board
election

By David Brown
' Managing Editor

Each citing advances made, the
importance of continuity and fiscal
difficulties looming on the horizon,
three incumbents have filed for re-
election to the Springfield Board of
Education.

Kenneth Fuigcnbaum, Stephen
Fischbeih and Keith Kuraicr met last
week's deadline to file for the April
school board election. All three ore
unopposed.

"I've seen significant progress over
the years," said Faigenbaum, a
10-ycar veteran of the nine-member
school board. "I'd like to sec that
continue,". -

Citing his professional background
in finance, Faigenbaum speculated
the most "pressing issue" in the near
future would be money.' "Now, more
than ever, I believe ihe expertise I
have in finance will be needed."

Kurzncr also expressed ihe desire
to continue what he saw as an upward

/swing in the quality of local educa-
tion. "I'm on a school board that's ele-
vated the system to one of the premier
districts in the state," Kurzncr said.
"As a board member and a parent, I
want to make sure that we maintain
that status. We want to remain on the .
cutting edge."

Echoing sentiments expressed b y
his colleagues, Fischbein this, week
reflected on the satisfaction of serving
the. education community. "I get a
great deal of personal satisfaction
from it," he said. "This board seems to
be working as a cohesive force — it's

. nine independent thinkers working
^ogcthcr to provide the best education

Amazing!

Vincent Costa, center, as Pharaoh, and dancers, back row, from left, Stacey Katz,
Jill Ann Latora, Leah Kaplan, Samantha Holmes and Beth Harris, and front row
from left, Jessica Esemplare and Megan Smith, will be, on stage this-week when
Jonathan Dayton presents 'Joseph and the Amazing Technicolor Dreamcoat.' The
musical can be seen at Jonathan Dayton tonight, tomorrow and. Saturday at 8 p.m..

Sect's use of home
sparks examination

Baltusrol admits second
minority member to ranks

'• Fischbein also cited "unfinished
business" in his decision to serve

, another three-year term. Bringing _
"historically non-controllable costs
under control'^, while, maintaining a
"balance between education spending
and taxcs,'rFischbieri said is a prinv
ary objective,

• . Each of the board members cited
the debate surrounding the regional
high school district's possible break
up as on additional reason for main-
taining the board's current, makeup.

By Dennis Schunl
Staff Writer

Jack Nicklaus.
Tom Watson.
Thirty thousand spectators daily.
And 1,200 members of the press.

: That's the line-up asBallusfol Oolf'
Club in Springfield readies to host its
seventh U.S. Oolf Association Men's
Open June 14-20.

The event's general chairman, Dick
Miller, said Tuesday that the USGA,
which issues special Open invitations
to just two or three non-qualifying
Veterans of the links annually,'rccen-

' tty tapped Nicklaus, who won Opens
at Baltusrol in 1967 and 1980, and
Watson as this year's honorccs.

Perhaps Leonard Colcman, a major
lciigue baseball marketing director
and Middletown resident, will also,
attend the golf classic.

Miller confirmed Tuesday that Cpl-
emah, who joined the club in August,

is the second black to be accepted for
membership, He joins Milton Irvin of
Summit, nephew of New York Giants
baseball great Monte. Irvin, who
became a member in September 1991.

Baltusrol has come under fire
because, until recent years, the club,
with its hefty membership fees, Was
an all-white, male bastion.

The USGA adopted anti-bios rules
— tlicir implcmcnlulion is said to be a .
precondition for hosting an Open —
foljowing a storm of criticism regard-
ing a Professional Golf Association
championship at tho. Shoal Creek
Club in Alabama in • 1990.

Miller of Baltusrbl maintains that
the historic Springfield club changed
its membership practices — the
bylaws reportedly never stipulated
barriers for women or minorities —

.prior to the adoption of the USGA
anti-discrimination rules. :

"The first woman member had

already been elected," Miller, sold.
"The process had already started."

The club is said to currently have
only a handful of Jewish members.

Tickets for the June event','uro on
the verge of selling out," Miller said.
For the first time, under what will be
an annual policy, the USQA, located
in Far Hills, is handling most ticket
sales rather than tho host club.

When the temperatures turn war-
mer, Miller noted, local contractors
will begin various construction opera-
tions including preparing parking
facilities.

Union County recently gramed
Baltusrol. permission to establish
parking spaces, for 6,000 cars.in Ihe
Houdaille Quarry; another 4,500 veh-
icles will park ak Newark Airport.
Shuttles will transport people from
the parking lots to the course.

Miller predicted that area hotels
and restaurants will score h o l e ^
'one financially from the Open.

By Dennis schnni .
Stnrf Writer

Is the yeshiva at 36 Evergreen Avc.
a residence or a boarding school?

Is the use of the property, located in
a residential zone, consistent with the
use by a prior tenant, the Church of
the Nazarche, or would the prospec-
tive owner have lo obtain a use
variance? >

Tlfo Zoning Board of Adjustment
will take up these questions in a sec-,
ond meeting al the Municipal Build-

. ing March 16. The board heard testi-
mony on two applications submitted

• by Ycshivas Tifcrcs Boruch at its
February monthly meeting.

The applicant, an ultra-orthodox
Jewish sect thai was established in
Brooklyn several years ago, submit-
ted two applications to the Zoning
Board regarding Ihe property, which it
reportedly is seeking to buy.

•The .first application, according to
zoning officials, seeks an interpreta-
tion from the board concerning
Whether- its-use-is-permitled since- it
claims it is the some as the previous
use. Simultaneously, if the board
determines that the yeshiva is running
a boarding school — and not merely a
residence as ihe group maintains —- it
seeks a use variance.

The .neighborhood is zoned resi-
dential. But since the property, which1

features an attached house of worship
anil "resilience," wi<» used ns n church

Two file
on

prior to the zoning, religious use was
grandfathcrcd in.

Approximately seven men ages
18-21 sluily the Talmud at the site anil
sleep in the residence. The group's
attorney afgucd.nl last month's board
meeting that this use is consistent with
the prior use by the church group unil
the building is not n dormitory — li
lype of use that is barred without u
variance.

Zoning Board 'President Ralph.
DeVino noted ihis week that numer-
ous concerned residents attended the
February .meeting and that several
expressed.., fears about plummeting
property values that might result with
u yeshiva in llie neighborhood. Others
charged that the building is being used
as a dormitory..

Some residents have expressed
fears ihat the group might want to
expand eventually and construct a
second floor;— a move thai would
have lo go through the Zoning or
Planning Board approval process.

An attorney for the yeshiva testi-
fied that the group is not running a
boarding school since the young stu-
dents arc living as a family.

DeVino indicated that the Zoning
Board will listen to more testimony
March 16 and may even have to con-
duct'another meeting or two to gather,
additional information regarding die
applications. .

Said DeVino: ''It's too ticklish a
situation to make a fust decision."

for seat
board

Merachnik given power to reassign students
By Dennis School

Staff Writer
The Unfbrf.County Regional High

School Board of Education adopted
7-0 Tuesday night a policy that will
give the superintendent limited pow-
ers to reassign students to comply
with state desegregation directives.

Superintendent of Schools Donald
Merachnik, in response to a question
from the public at the board's regular
meeting at Arthur L. Johnson Region-
al High School in Clark, noted that in
May the.stotc Office of Equal Educa-

tional Opportunity will review the
district school choice plan and

,'' 1993-1994 enrollment projections for
the three remaining high schools,

Merachnik indicated that the
board's prior policy did not explicitly
slate that the superintendent had the
authority to make reassignments.

"There may be further direction
from the state and we need a policy in

^the event the state directs us to move
that way," the superintendent said...
"We will know in May." . . ' • ' ;

During a briofantcrview, Janet Gly-

A job well done

Auxiliary Police Officer Angelo Palumbo was named
Auxiliary Police Officer of the Year for 1992 by the
Office of Emergency Management, at Its annual
awards dinner. A 'leading fesponder to emergency
calls,' Palurribo. third from left, Is joined, from left,
by Auxiliary Police Chief Harold Liebeskind, Deputy
Coordinator Scott. Seldel, and Coordinator John
Cottage. •,

nos of the Committee of Concerned
Parents of Kcnilworth indicated that
the policy 'gives the superintendent
the power to overturn student selec-
tions in the board's school choice plan
for next September. For.example, she
said, if Asian students from Berkeley
Heights or black students . from
Springfield must be! reassigned, to
Arthur L. Johnson in Clark for pur-
poses of racial or economic balance,
then perhaps. Kcnilworth students,
who opted to attend;the Clark high,
school next September might find
themselves attending another school.

Merachnik implied that OEEO's
slated review of tho district's enroll-
ment projections came about

"because the Kenjlworth Board of
Education president" approached^
Department of Education officials in
Trenton regarding the issue of racial
and economic balance. . . ' • ; . ' .

. Regardless of this board's adoption
of the policy, which states in part that
.the superintendent can assign pupils,
since "balariccd enrollments are
required in keeping with the board's
Affirmative Action and Equal Educa- •
tionai Opportunity Policies," the
OEEO has the authority to order com-'.
pliance with, its directives.

The public discussion segment of
the meeting touched off healed

See MERACHNIK, Pago 8

By Dennis Scliiuil
Stnff Writer

For Ihe.firsl lime in some 15 years,
four positions on Ihe nine-member
Union County Regional High School
District Board of. Education will be
decided in the April.20 elections.

In the only contested race, Spring-
field incumbent Theresa LiCausi,
who was appointed to the board in,
July following tho death of longtime,
board member Natalie Wnldt, will
square off against Samuel Lubash, the

fawner of -a steel construction corri-
panyNn. lowri. '•'•'••... ' v

LiCausi and Lubash will vie to filh
what would have been ihe last year of
Waldt's term.

In Berkeley Heights, meanwhile,
Michael Rogers, president of the
Union County Regional Educational
Foundation, will run unopposed for
the . seat currently occupied by
Jonathan Miller, who opted not to
seek a second- term. . .

In Clark, Robert Delia Sala, a life-
long towaship resident who currently
heads the board's Communications
Committee, will run uncontcslcd for
his second term.

And in kcnilworth, Robert Jeans, a
borough sergeant and member of the
Committee of Concerned Parents, is
on the ballot as the sole choice to
replace Frederick Soos, the board vice
president who decided after a nine-
year tenure to step down.

The deadline for filing, candidacy
petitions for the regional board was
Feb. 25. .

In the Springfield race, LiCausi,
who chaired'-one of the regional
board's Policy Committees and is a
member of the Transition Committee,
said the "mosi important issue"; in Ihe
race pertains to the closing of David
Brcarloy in Kcnilworth and "putting it
all (ogglhcr and casing the transition
in our schools, including the eight-
period day."

"I feel kids in America have been
left in Ihe dust educationally,"
LiCausi said this week. "I've been
attending meetings of tho local
Springfield . and regional hoards of
education for the past seven years and
I've taken a grealdoaf'ttC: interest in
how the schools are run,"

Lubash, owner of Affiliated Mela|s
Corp. and past president of the Ameri-
can Society of.Professional Estima-
tors, said he "can't say anything dero-
gatory about hfs opponent," but
emphasized that he faults -the board
for closing a school "yet only"reduc-
ing the budget by 5 percent."

Lubash criticized the board for "not
planning to Ihe 'nth' degree" when
deciding to close Ihe Kenilworth high
schoo). Ho said he plans to stress the
"execssivo costs of the Board of

• Education." ..
In Berkeley Heights, Rogers, senior

^Sce ONE, Page 8

Student committee on call for charities
By David Brown

. . Managing Editor
Non-profit organizations In the

Springfield school district looking for
' assistance should give Adam or Mere-

dith a call—r that is, if they haven't
already been contacted by the busy

d u o i ; . ' . ' • • , ' '

Adam Licb and Meredith Pincu
handle media rotations for the Princi-
pal's Liaison Committee, a contingent

'of some 80 fifth-, sixth-, seventh- and
eighth-graders at tho Gaudincer
School which conducts fund-raisers

. for various charity groups and Worthy,
causes.

Lieb, Pincu and an- Executive
Board member of the PLC, Wendy
Horowitz, lost week outlined tho

structure, goals and benefits .of the
student organization, now in its sixth

• ' y e a r - - - - s • ' • - • - • • • • • - • • • • •

"We're helping others, and helping
ourselves at the some time," said Lieb,
a three-year veteran of the organiza-
tion. The. group has an impressive
charity client list: the Valerie Fund.
Children's Specialized Hospital,
Overlook Hospital, the Union County
Committee,'the Lions Veterans Hos-
pital and others in the works.

With minimal input from the
group's titular head, Oaudineer Prin-
cipal Kenneth Bemabo, tho trio'said
the committee's newly initiated sub-
committee structure has enabled tho
large assembly to efficiently raise and
disburse charitable contributions.

Bake sales, book drives and other
non-profit fund-raisers and charitable

; activities are planned and executed by
ono or more of ihe PLC's sub-
committees — Special . Projects,
Fund-raising, the Press Team or
Social Committee. The hierarchy con-

t sists of a 12-mcmbcr executive board,
which convenes twice a month to dis-
cuss plans.

According to Horowitz, the PLC
structure rivals.any government's
committee system. "Everyone knows
what their job is, and they get it done,"
she said. "It really works woll."

Each month during Ihe school year,
each PLC member receives the
minutes ofthe committee's last meet-
ing, and ah update of which.charities

ieceived how much money, and how
much monoy is left in the treasury.

Portions of. the . minutes of ..a.
December meeting illustrate the com-
mittee's workings, reporting on the
proceeds from tho last bake sale, sug-
gestions for a book drive and a con-
cluding note: "There is $200.88 in the
ireasury" roads the report, "We need
fund-raising ideas. There will be two
trips to the Veterans Hospital. We will

'split the committee up for the trips,
Meeting adjourned." ,

Anyone in need of some charity
Work or funding, advice on operating
a large assembly of volunteers or get-
ting the job done, should call Adam,

, Meredith or Wendy, They'll gel the
Principal's, Liaison Committee right,
on-it.
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news notes
Comic convention set

The Springfield Comic Book &
Collectibles Marketplace will be held
on March 7, from 10 a.m. (o 4 p.m. at
the Holiday Inn, 304 Route 22 Wcsl,
four, miles west of ihc Garden Stale
Parkway.

Admission is S2 nt the door.'
Featured at this unique convention

are thousands of old and new comic
books, comic collectibles, and science
fiction material. Collectors of all ages
are invited to buy; sell and trade at this
very special marketplace.

Lifeguard course slated
A Lifeguard Training course will

fie ofTcrcil by the Summit Area Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross on
Thursday evenings, March 2 through
May 18; from 6 to 8:30, at'.the Summit
YWCA, 79 Maple St.

Candidates must be at least 15
years old, with excellent swimming
skills, and current certification in one
of the following: Standard First Aid
(four hours First Aid + four hours
CPR); Advanced First Aid &
Emergency Care; Emergency Mcdicnl
Technician. .

A fee of $125 ($90 for YWCA
members) is due at time of registra-
tion nt the Summit YWCA. Enroll-
ment is limited to 16 people. The
instructor is Dena Mnllach.'

Professional women meet
The Westficld Business and Profes-

sional Women Inc. wjll hold a not-
working nighl/membership open
house March 10 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at
a member's home. Women working
full- or part-time arc invited to attend.
. The reception will provide a forum
for working women lo network, shnre
ideas and make new friends while

introducing the goals and objectives
of BPW.

The Wcstficld 'BPW is part of
BPW/USA, the most experienced .
organization for working women.
BPW/USA was founded in 1919, and
provides an environment that fosters
self-development opportunities, lead-
ership growth and support through a
women's network that begins locally
and expands throughout New Jersey
and connects to all 50 states.

There is no charge to attend the
event. However, advance reservations
are required. To make a reservation or
for more information, contact Mar-
garct Wilfchrt at (908) 654-5584,
days/evenings, or Eileen Fleming
Blancato at (908) 233-9020, days, or
(908) 789-3450, evenings.

Tax advice available
Free income tax assistance is avail-

able for taxpayers through the tax aid
program of the American Association
of Retired Persons.

Volunteer counselors, trained in
cooperation with the IRS, arc operat-
ing counseling desks at the Spring-
field Library,. 66 Mountain Ave., from
9 a.m. to noon on Tuesdays through
April 13.

The service is designed to help tax-
payers understand tax. forms and
become familiar with special benefits
available to them. Assistance also will
be available in completing the stale

. incomd tax form and the Homestead
Rebate form. .

Taxpayers desiring to utilize this
service should call the Springfield
library for on appointment at (201)
376-4930, They should bring a copy
of their previous year's federal and
state tax returns with their 1992
income report forms.

A tax assistance program is also'

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by the Springfield'leader'and Moun-
tainside Echo, To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please posi
dates, times and places as enrly as possible and send to P.O. Box 3109,
Union; 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

. • : . • • ' Tuesday ;'.
1 • Tho Union County Regional Board of Education meets at 8 p.m. at

Arthur L. Johnson Regional High/School in Clark.
D The Mountainside Board of Education conducts its annual budget

hearing at Dccrficld School at 8 p.m.
D The Mountainside Borough Council meets at 8 p.m. at the municipal

building.' • . . ' . . . . .
D The Springfield Township Committee meets at 8 p.mi af the munici-

pnl building. . • • • ' . •
.Recycling schedule • .'•..••.'"

• the Union County Utilities Authority will pick up rccyclablcs in
Springfield. March 12. ; :;, ; •. •

.. Residenls.are requested lo set out their recyclable materials by 7:30
a.m. the dny they are scheduled for colleclion," Questions or problems
with recycling may be directed to the Recycling Hotlino, (908) 862-0101.

,. Sluyvesant
^HAIUCUTTING

Qualify Hnlr Cuts AJ
Affortintilc Prices

OPEN MON. (hru SAT

Springfield Leader
The SPRINGFIELD
LEABER-(USPS 512-720) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers,Inc.;
1291 Stuyvesant Avenue,
Union, N.J., 07-Q§3, Mall sub-
scriptions $20.00 per year In
Union County, 50 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class postage paid at Union,
N.J. and additional mailing.

xoflice. POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to. the
SPRINGFIELD LEADER,
P:0. BOX 3109, Union, N.d.
0 7 0 8 3 . • • • • ' . . . . . • v

P U B L I C N O T I C E

ATTENTION OWNERS OF MULTtFAMlLY HOUSING
The Union County Department of Human Services under

the auspices of the County1 Board of Chosen Freeholders
administers a rental rehabilitation program designed to
upgrade multi-family housing in Union County. The prog-.
ram is available in all the municipalities of Union County .
except Elizabeth. , • .,

Participants in. this program^re being offered susbtantial
assistance to encourage the rehabilitation of rental property;
0 FINANCING for the rehabilitation costs not to exceed

$15,000 per apartment repayable at 2 percent interest.and
over 15 years,- • .....-....:

° As feasible, section 8 existing RENTAL ASSISTANCE
certificates and vouchers available for vacancies as well
as qualifying tenants, Rent subsidies, arc for tenants;
checks paid directly to the owner by the program admini-
strators.

0 TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE at no charge to landlords
(cost estimates, preparation of work write-ups, bid pack-
ages, inspections of work and assistance with lenders, etc)

Projects will be selected for processing during 1993. If
you arc interested and have any questions, please call (908)
273-260Q, Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m. -.5:00
p m EQUAL HOUSING

OPPORTUNITY

being sponsored by the Mountainside
chapter of AARP, in cooperation with
the.Internal Revenue Service and the
state of New Jersey. The program is
available to aft area senior citizens
through April 14.

The Mountainside library will be
the site for preparation of federal and
stale tax returns -each Wednesday
from 1 to 5 p.m.

Call 233-0115 for an appointment
and bring last year's tax returns.

Red Cross schedules
first aid/CPR instruction

The Wes(ficld/Mountainside Chap-
ter of the American Red Cross will
offer courses in Standard First Aid
and Community CPR on the follow-
ing dates:

March classes: Standard First Aid,
March 13 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Stan-
dard First Aid, March 25 from 6:30 to
10 p.m.; Community CPR class,
March 16 and 23 from 6:30 to 10 p.m.

All classes arc held nt the Chapter
House, located at 321 Elm St., Wcsl-
field, 07090.

For additional information, call the
Red Cross office Monday to Friday, 9
a,m. to 5 p.m., at (908) 232-7090.

Newcomers set meeting
On March 17, the Mountainside

Newcomers Club, "Mommy and Me"
committee will host (umoming at
Chuck E Cheese's on Route 22 East in
Union at 11 a.m. All interested should
contact Sue Boyle for further infor-
mation at (908) 654-6931.

Author to address MAR
Ann, Doherty Olson, who has

taught basic handwriting analysis
sipec 1963, co-authored a book "Who
Do I Write" and has testified in civil
and criminal court cases in New
Jersey, will speak to the Mountainside.

, Active Retirees on March 9 ni 10 aim.
in Mountainside Borough Hall.

"Laser, the Gentle Surgery" is the
scheduled subject for the March 23
meeting. .

Aiiyonc requesting information or
wishing to become a member can call
233-4309.

Cholesterol is subject
at JWVbagle breakfast

The monthly 'B'ng'isl RrcukfiiKi Busi-
ness Meeting of the Elin-Ungcr Post
273 Jewish War Veterans USA, will
be held on March 7, at 9:30 a.m. at the.
Sarah Bailey BJdg., 30 Church Mall,.
Springfield.

• Guest -speaker-for the morning's
program will be Dr. Norman H. Ertel,
endocrinologisl, of the Veterans
Administration Medical Center, East

t!rang^rTKrsnlJ)Bcrofnhe p
tion will be "Cholesterol and Other
Problems."

The Jewish War Veterans is the
oldest active Veterans organization in
the United Slates dedicated to serving
the Veteran Community. For addi-
tional information,-contact past Com-
mander Joe Todres, (201) 379-9188.

Bird expert to address
Echo Lake Naturalists

• "Birds of Venezuela" will be the
featured presentation for the March 9
meeting of the Echo Lafce.Naturalist
Club. The meeting will begin at 8 p.m.
at ihc Presbyterian Church, which is
located on Mountain Avenue in West-
field. Pal Sutton, a staff teacher/
naturalist with the Cape May Bird
Observatory, will use her slides to
illustrate the diverse habitals, bird life
and natural hislory of Venezuela. Of
particular interest ate featured sites
such as Halo Pinero and Rancho
Grande in Henri Pillicr National Park.
This meeting will be one of two joint
meetings held with, the Watchung

. Nature Club. .

A Birding Trip to Conaskonk Point
and Sandy Hook is planned for March
13. The trip will be led by well-known
birding enthusiast, Linda Federicd,
who will lead the group to a now spot
on Rarilan Bay in Union Beach Cona-
skonk Point, which is well-known for
its late winter variety of bay, beach
and marsh birds. The group will then
journey on to the 'the Hook,' where
rare birds go lo be seen! Those inter-
ested in joining this trip are encour-
aged to contact trip leader Peter Axel-
rod at (908) 464-3933 for further
information. •

March fund-raiser begins
As _ the • Wcstfield/Mountainsidc

Chapter of the American Red Cross
begins its 76lh year for the March
Campaign, residents are urged to keep
in mind how their donations have
helped many people through Uio

' yews. The past year has been a diffi-
cult year for every Red Cross Chapter
with assistance given to victims of
Hurricane Andrew and.Iniki. Never
before has the Red Cross faced such a
challenge. The New Jersey Coastal
Storm, in December,, affected many
local residents who have families and
friends in the disaster areas of the
state. The Red Cross has responded
throughout all areas with (he neces-.
sary assistance. . " " ~ '"

Help the Wcslfield/Mountainside
Chapter to continue services that are
needed by sending a contribution to
the chapter this .March. . . .

Accepting municipal support for Project.Graduation ,
are, from left,. Dayton Class President Neetl Singh,
Project Graduation Fundralsing Committee members.
Hope Salidino and Carol Gebauer and Jonathan
Daytori Principal Judith Wickline. Mountainside May-
or Robert V.igiiantl and Springfield Mayor Philip Kur-
nos are presenting official proclamations of support.

Project Graduation '93
gets official backing
Mountainside Mayor Robert Vig-
lianti and Springfield Mayor Philip
Kumos presented municipal procla-
mations pledging their towns' sup-
port for Project Graduation '93 at
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield. Project Gra-
duation '93 is a drug and alcohol-

free all-night party for seniors at
Jonathan Dayton on the evening of
their graduation in June. Those who

. would like to become a part of the
success of Project Graduation
should call Jonathan Dayton Reg-
ional High School at (201)
376-6300. • . ' • • . '

Conference to address
adolescent head injuries

Children's Specialized Hospital
will present, a professional confer-
ence, "Specialized Approach to Ado-
lescent Head Injuries," on Wednes-
day; April 21. ' ... "

The daylong symposium, another
in the hospital's educational scries;
will be held at Children's Specialized..
Hospital, New Providence Road,
Mountainside, beginning at 8 a.m.

The symposium is directed to all
medical professionals who work with
the head injured adolescent, including

•physicians, nurses, psychologists,
speech therapists, teachers, etc.

Children's Specialized Hospital is
-accredited by the Medical Society of

New Jersey to grant 5.5 hours of
Category I credit for this activity.

For more information', registration
and fees, contact Sallie Comey, RN,
director of education, Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital, (908) 233-3720,
Ext. 229. .

To place a classified ad call.
763-9411 by noon Tuesday,

SATs
GUARANTEED RESULTS

Small Groups
CRANFORD

SCOTCH PLAINS

and SUMMIT

EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CENTER

1.800-762-8378 _

KEAN COLLEGE
OF NEW JERSEY

BOARD OF TRUSTEES
EXECUTIVE SESSION

MARCH .•••11, 1993
The KenriCollege of-Trus-
tees will meet in Executive
SessioV on Thursday,
March 11,1992 to consider
personnel actions/ The
Board will announce the
personnel actions taken in
the Executive. Session at its
public meeting scheduled
for Monday, April .12,
1993. , •<

L ^~»-'»- -i--*^*.-i.-K7i

ZACHARY S. POLLACK'S

TLC PET DOCTOR

1345 Stuyvesant Ave.
. UNION

IS OPEN
& PROVIDING
VETERINARY

SERVICES .

Call For Appointment

908-686-7080

Children's Transfer Consignment Boutique

NEW and GENTLY WORN
DESIGNER FASHIONS

Just a sampling of pur large selectjon

. JM Originals • Flppdoodles
OshKosh • Guess • Polo • Olllly •

C,W, Designs •Jessica McCllritock
Original Little Editions

I Special Occasion Dresses & Suits

We accept lor consignment maternity
• • . clothing,, layettes, toys, sports '.
equipment; clothing, baby accessories.

the store tor tne Mother ot me Nineties ''

Nbrth.field Rd,, Livingston
(next to Livingston Bagel) . .

Sat. 10.-6 • " . ' . : • 992-651.1

SUMMER PROGRAM AT

OAK KNOLL
June 28-August 20,1993

Open House:- Sunday March 7,2-4 PM
....... . , . Sunday April 25,2-4PM

Oak Knoll Lower School, 83 Ashland Rd., Summit, NJ

2nd-5th,matlv& Co-ed
reading : .
3 yrs. old - 5th grade Coed

I Academic
Enrichment

I Day Camp
I Extended Care
I Hiking/Camping
I Leadership

Training
I Sports Clinic

all ages AM/PM
5th - 9th grades
6th: 9th grades

Co-ed
Co-ed
Co-ed

6th-9th grades Girls only

Register by April 2 Oak KliOll
for Early Bird Discount. School 61
Call for directions/brochure iheJHoly Child

J108./522-8115 • ' • • , Suniniil. N«.*iMyQ110.l

PROBLEMS?
Now you've got a

Second
Chance!

For Your Own

ViSA*
Member Better Business Bureau

Regardless ol Pasl Credit Problems, we can shovy you
.'howlo get-your very own A/ISA* card through Treasure

Land Savings d loan Asspciation. Portland, Oregon. To
quality, you must join the Second Chnhee! Credit
Association™ Membership in the Association is S39

for the first year (.only S19 each yeai after To join,
you mustbeemployed^Ji.earning $900 per month.

Most secured • - • * • - » -
require a

deposit. "
program
credit line

' your security
other collateral optio

card programs,
large cash

Our
offers-a

nultchlng
deposit or two .

'using life insurance.

NO application ftt .

Second Chance!
CREDIT ASSOCIATION1"

Ageril for Treasure Land Savings & loan
Association, Portland1. Oregon. Member F D:l C.
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education
Quarter-dip to support
Project Graduation '93

On Math S tho Senior Parents will
sponsor a pot-luck dinner. In the
cafeteria of Jonathan Dayton High
School, Springfield, from 6 to 7:30
p.m. A variety of salads, entrees, and
desserts will be offered at a "quartcr-
a-scoop." Proceeds from the dinner
are donated to Project Graduation,
which provides a drug/alcohol free
graduation party for seniors.
. ,After dinner, eittend the evening
Jjn by attending the musical "Joseph
al:i. the Amazing Technicolor Dream-
coat," performed by Dayton studonts.
For information on tickets, call
Jonathan Dayton High School, (201)
376-6300.

Kleinman named to list
Steven Waller Kieinman of Spring-

field has qualified for the 1992 fall'
semester dean's list at Wake Forest
University, Winston-Salem, N.C.
Kleinman is a freshman.

To be named to the dean's list, stu-
dents must achieve a grade point aver-
age of 3.0 or better for the semester.
• Founded in 1834, Wake Forest is
one of the nation's highest-rated uni-
versities. Six years in'a row, U.S.
News & World Report has ranked it
first among colleges and universities
in its category.

Pre-k orientation slated
Edward ...V. Walton Preschool

Orientation Day for the 1993-94
school year on March 10 from 8:45 to
9:45 a.m. All Springfield children
who will be 4 years old on or before
Dec. 1 arc eligible. Contact Walton
School at 376-0948 to rcgisier.

Trento attains honors
Michaol Trento of Springfield has

been named lo the. Plymouth Stntc.
College president's list for achieving
a grade point average of 3.7 or better
during the fall semester of the
1992-93 academic year. ^
. Chartered in 1871, Plymouth Stale

College's 3,400 undergraduates select
from over 1,000 courses in 80 major
fields of study.

Art auction scheduled
The Home and School Association

of Holy Trinity Intcrparocliial School,
Westficld, wil) hold its annual art auc-
tion on March 6, at Our Lady of Lour-

des Church Hall, 304 Central Ave.,
Mountainside. All artwork is custom
framed and presented by Jay Carnina
of Ross Galleries. Inc., Holbrook,

, . ; N . Y ; , . • • • • • • . ' . . • • .

' l . There will be a champagne preview
• *ilh music provided by a string quar-
/ici at.7 p.m. -The. auction will bpgiri at
8 p.nii Admission is $7.50 at the door
and includes the cocktail hour.as well

: as desserts and coffee at intermission.
• The selection willincludcwbrks by .
famous artists such as W-. Scott, Ertc,
Boulangcr, Chagall, Miro, Moses,
Noiman, Delacroix, Rockwell and
more. . _ . •• ' '•' . ;

Visa, Mastercard, and American
Express will be accepted for any
purchases*. There will also be a door

• prize and raffle. For moro information
about tho Art Auction, phone the
school at: 233-0484. / .

INCOME TAX
: .FEDERAL •N.J. ,N.Y. .

.BUSINESS ACOOUNTINQ
It TAXES

•EtECTRONIC FILING
.ELECTRONIC REFUNDS '

FEES CAN BE DEDUCTED FlttMREFUjD,

X3uestwn-No.J5-

. .24 HOUR. .
DROP OFF SERVICE
Cell For An Appointment

Ivan B.\
Goldstein

686-6363
1505 Stuyvesant Ave*

U n i o n .
Aa<u ion Hpl^oM Utnalil.l'm

YOUR
FINEST WHITE TAXI

CAB LIMOUSINE
& CAR SERVICE

(908)

687-2345
WE GO ANYWHERE
•ALL AIRPORTS1 & PIERS

' . L O W R A T E S ' . ••
NEWARK AIRPORT $1SM ,

•LOCAL »'LONG DISTANCE
•IMMEDIATE ENVELOPE .
.4 PACKAGE DELIVERY ;.

20% OFF
, . . Wllh This Coupon

MMBER CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
><.FULtV LICENSED AND INSURED

M«mb»i ol N.J. SIM, W m
I'Batter BuilMirBuwiu '•WilT

"What do the boys want'to know?"
Answer: Where's Oliver?
A new question ami clue will appear next week, ami the answer on

March S. " •

FAMLIY SUPPORT—Lorraine DeJianne, left, recently
joined h'er'so'n Michael at the Deerfleld School, where
moms were. Invited to have lunch with their child and
participate In various classroom activities.

Dayton names student honor roll
The following students at

Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School in Springfield were niimed
to the Honor Roll for the second
marking period:

Freshman
Meghan Brcdahl, Joshua Diam-

ant, Robert Fasman, Christopher
Filippis, Jamie Friedmnn, Jonathan
Gordon, Jana Greene, Leslie Beth
Harris, Sunshine R. Jenkins, Jessica _
Johnson, Brian Jubn, Julia Keller,
David Kessler, Gregory Marx,
Nirali Patel, Joseph Ragsdalc,
Christine Stracey, Stan Zlotsky.

Spphomores

Kristofer Bburlotos, Andrea
Brounstein, Ninfina Cacciatore,
Angela Carrelli, Elizabeth Cross,
Jay Faigcnbaiim, Barbara Fowler,
Heather Gariazzo, Alexandra Git-

lerpDov Goldstein, Rcnalo Gomez.
David Gubcmat, Sunil Gudhka,
Michelle Keller, Michelle King
Brandon Lam, Yen Tran Le, Jaime
Lcvinc, Anna Lisa Lopez, Jaime
Luciani, Vincent Eric Mei, Carly
Mcntlik, Ernani Nepomuceno,
Dana Poindcxler, .Michael Prash-
ker,-..Alison Ravitz, Toni Anr
Sencrchia. .

Juniors
Christopher Aukcr, Nicholas

Bove, Traci Calabrcse, Rebecco
Curtis, Ilyse Gcrber, Pom Karp,
Timothy Kolubinskyj, Qucenitf
Mei, Michelle Naggar, Lashaun
Queen,. Jade Rahmani, Ycfim
Rashap, Mario Robcrti, Michelle
Rozan, Mamie Sambur, Evan
Schachter, Anna Tcliyevsky, Lor-
ianne Trewick, Aarti Vaswoni,

Amy Wilhelin, Kai Chicn Yu, Kai
Jung Yu. -

Seniors
Julie Adlcr, Kelly Arcidiacono,

Ryan Arthur, Kathleen Attennsio;
Melissa Barrciros, Lindscy Bea-
slcy, Christine Chang, Brett Cohen,
Matthew Cook, Alyssa Demski,
Mathew Gardclla, Michael Hand-
ler, Matthew lies, Joshua Kcsller,
Slava Krivitsky, Patrick Laffan,
Lydia Luke, Laura Lcyrcr, Joy
Licausi, Debbie Netschert, Danielle
Oliver, Nina Pecora, Jason Perle,
Christina Pr'ezimirski, Dorecn Riv-
era, Gina Sarracino, Benjnmin
Schneider, Oumect Singh, Ewa
Swicrska, Cathlecn Vcnes, Elena
Vilanova, Laurie Weinbcrg, Jaro-
slaw Wlodarczyk, Kanako Ycishio-
ka, Melissa Zeller.

Schiano named to list
Springfield resldont John Schiano

Jr. was among'the students at Retnsse-
laer Polytechnic Institute who were
named to the dean's list for the fall
semester. . .

'lite dean's list recognizes full-time
students who maintain grade-point
averages of 3.0 out of a possible 4.0
and have no grades below C.

Schiano is a freshman majoring in
mathematics, .

Founded in 1824, Rensselacr is tho—|
nation's oldest degree-granting tech-
nological university.. The Institute Is
known for its rigorous academic prog-
ram and for it strengths in aeronautics,
robotics, and computer science
coupled with considerable depth in
the sciences, management, architec-
ture, and the humanities and social
sciences. .

Deerfield lists honors
The following students at Dcerficld School in Mountainside were

named to the honor roll for the second marking period:
• • - ' • . Grndc^i

HIRII Honor Roll
Philip Bellezza, Donald Carrelli, Jcnn Carrelli, Patrick Collins, Kristin

Cszsziir, Sarah Drake, Danny Haddad, Allison Kobcl, Lauren Kobel,
Vickl Russell, Parth Savla, Dayria Volpc, Michelle Weag, Emily Wcincr,
David Weinglass.
' . " ' . . • . . . ' Honor Roll , •
. Monika Andersson, Tracy Becker, Amelia Brown, Shnra Fischer, Jon
Kulcsar, Nicholas Lcntis, Roman Rittcr, Christopher Schnafcenbcrg,
Brian Sharkcy, Philip Statilc, Nicola Stewart, William Slolling, Kelly
Toner, Anne Trimmer.

'••' Grndc 7 .
HlRh Honor Roll

Danielle Criscitiello, Katherine Cullcrton, Jennifer..DeAngelis, Ann
Muric Grillo, Amy Hansen, Robert Hopkins, John Glenn Punxal, David.
Ru^ell, Diane Spagnolo.

Honor Roll
Melissa Garcia, Jason Grunberg, Alison Kennedy, Erin Lapc, William

Leak, Adam Perle. . . . .
. • • '.. Grade 8 '•

High Honor Roll
Nicolette Aizenberg, Daniel Amiram, Elizabeth DeAnna, Mansi

Kanuga,'Scott Keller, Monikn Szymborski. •

' •„ • ' • • Honor Roll
. Dcidrc Bamett, Brian Cantagallo^KntWeen DcRosn, Ken Fisher, Jack-
jo Filzherbcrt, Kimbcrly Giordano, Akisqn lies, Christine Klaskin, John
Leo, Patrick Manies, Catherine Maxcmchuk, Geha Schlegal, Elizubelh
Scgall, Dennis Shann, Jim Sicffcrt, Melissa Statilc,.Christine Szymczak,
Erin Trimmer. . . . " . . .

A subscription to your newspaper
keeps your college student close to.
homclGwh a c t i v i t i e s . ' Call '
686-7753 for a special college rate.

I

THREE TAKE HONORS —
Two Springfield schools
produced three winners of
the 1992 Governor's Task
Force on Child Abuse and
Neglect Poster Contest,
Dara Mlrjahanglry and
Maggie Zambolla of the
James Caldwell School,
and Jenna Allfante of.
Sandmeler, attended the
recent awards ceremony at
the Hughes Justice Com-
plex in Trenton. Pictured in
front, from left, are Mlrja-
hangiry, Allfante and Zam-
bolla. In back row, from left,
are, art teacher Marylin
Schneider, and Mlrahan-
gl ry 's and Al l fante 's
parents, and Zambolla's
mother respectively. ,

I

Mountainside'Echo
The MOUNTAINSIDE
ECHO (USPS 166-860) is
published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, Inc;,
1291 Stuyvesant- Avenue,
Onion, N.J., 07083. Mail sub-
scriptions $20.00. per year in
Union County, 50 cents, per
copy, non-refundable. Second
class.postage paid at Union,.
N.J. and additional mailing
office. POSTMASTER: Send
address, changes to the
MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J.
07083, , . ' . •

'PAY 10 TO ZO CENTS MORE PBRaALLOmrj
CHEtKYOUnHiaOllPMCBTHEWCAilSIMOWEBROSt&COWPAnE

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVIGEOIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

Epjoy An Evening With

PINING, LAUGHING & DANCING

1099 Rt, 22 E. • Mountainside, NJ
Friday; March 26th, 1993

"B*%+ ^ • A M M M I " WWI Special CucstJEffPIRiWHI

. Pat Cooper* mj^m .
WELL

Featuring:

And DANCING With The

PLUS COMPLETE DINNER <
• Prime Rib • Veal Parmagiana

u & Spaghetti * Catch of the Dav • J O p e r s o n
Your Choice FbrDInner! • CASH BAR tt«iud« *n T.K«>

Music & Dandnaat 7pm • Dinner 7:30 • Show 9:00
CALL (908)132-4454 FOR TICKETS & INFO!

NOREFUND; '

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC; DELIVERY .
•SERVICE. CONTRACTS-$92.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING
INSTALLATIONS

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

JWNDEN
908-862-2726

A Family Business for Over 55 Years

Westfield...

Same High Quality
and Service with

A-New Lower
Price Policy I

OCCASION-AND

DAYTIME DRESSES

ALL NEW SPORTSWEAR

"With This Ad
A Special Bonus
For March 1993!

105 Qulmby St., Weslflelcl • 908-233-0763

VISA • MASTERCARD • AMEX
STORE HOURS: Moh-Sat 9:3iD-5:30-'murs 9:30-i3:30

\

••h
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county news
NOW schedules meeting

Do girls get a fair shake in today's
• schools? Can parents and concerned
community members do anything to
ensure true quality of opportunity in
education?

Citizens can find out at the March
11 meeting of the Union County chap-
ter of the National Organization for
Women, which will focus on gender
bias in school.

the guest speaker will be Paula
Roy, chairwoman of tho English
Department at Wcstfield High
School. Roy conducts training ses-
sions for teachers and consults with
school districts pn issues of race and
sex discrimination. A group discus-
sion and refreshments will follow her
t a l k . ' . •

The NOW meeting will be held at-7
p.m. at the First Congregational
Church of Wcstfield, 125 Elmor St.,
Wcslfield. Attendees should use the
nursery school entrance; Guests are
welcome. . . ' • ' ' •

Meetings of the Union County
Chapter of NOW are held the second
Thursday oT every month. For more
information, call Terry . at (908)
232-3791 or Connie at (908)
789-3047, .

Elder abuse campaign
The New Jersey Association of

Area.Agencies on Aging began its
Elder Abuse Awareness Campaign in
February, and Union County will dp
iis part, said Freeholder Elmer. ErtV,
liaison to the Advisory Council on
Aging. .

"Giant signs will adorn NJ Transit"
buses and billboards, and huge ads
will be displayed in newspapers and
magazines to make people aware of
Ihis 'hidden crime' that affects the
elderly in_thcir homes," Ertl said.
"More than 70,000 older adults are at
risk each year in bur slate, and more
than 2 million arc abused nationwide
each year."'; . ... . '

• To report elder abuse, neglect or
exploitation in Union County, call
Adult Protective Services at (908)
355-4949. For information on senior
services, call. the Department of
Human Services, Division on Aging
at (908) 527-4870/4872; To report
elder abuse anywhero in New Jersey,
call 1-800-792-8672. For information
ami referral, call -VJ800-792-8820..

Posters promote county
A statewide poster contest to prom-

ote County Government Week titled

"My- County" will be sponsored by
the County Officers Association of
New Jersey. County Government
Week is April 17-24.

The four constitutional officers,
County Clerk Walter Hatpin, County
Register Joanne Rajoppi, Sheriff
Ralph Frochlich and Surrogate Ann
Conti are sponsoring the contest in
Union County.

"The contest will bo open to all
fourth-grade children throughout the
state's 21 counties. Here in Union
County, we're hoping for an enthu-
siastic response," Rajoppi said.

"We have sent notification of the
contest details to our county's schools
and basically wo are asking that each
of the children create, a poster that
depicts all.that is special and unique
about Union County. Traditionally,.
fourth-graders study the state of New
Jersey, hence, our decision to limit the
contest to this grade level," she said.

A winner will bb selected by a com-
mittee, and first, second and third run-
ners up as well as honorable mentions
will be awarded. The winner will
receive a plaque and a savings bond,
and runners up and honorable men-
tions will receive certificates. In addi-
tion, tho top winner Jrom each county
will bo invited to Trenton for a photo
with the governor on the steps of the
State House. -

. Teachers, school administrators or
parents who would like further infor-
mation on the poster contest can call
(908) 527-4787. Posters will bo exhi-
bited in tho Court Houso Rotunda at 2
Broad St., Elizabeth, during tho week
of April 17.

The County Officers Association of
Now Jersey consists of county clerks,
surrogates, registers and sheriffs. It is
dedicated to the enhancement and bet-
terment of county government in New
Jersey.

All-day workshop set
The Union County Spoech-

Language and Hearing Association .
will hold its annual all-day workshop
March 13 at tho Rnmacla Inn in Clark.
Registration will begin at 8:30 a.m.
Lunch will be. included in the fee.

Richard Shine will speak on
"Assessment and Treatment of the
Young Stutterer."

Registration is $55 for members
and $70 for non-members. Duo to
limited seating, registration will bo
handled on a first-come first-served
basis. . -; .
. Forthcoming cvcnls include a din-
ner meeting in May. Claire Kantor of

the Summit Speech School will speak
on "Mainstreaming tho Hearing
Impaired Child in the Classroom."

For further information on either
event, call Syblo Bleiweis at (908)
753-5917 or Joan Nowak at (908)

. 574-0872.

51 tons of trees recycled
More than 51 tons of Christmas

trees have been recycled in conjunc-
tion with tho Union County Utilities
Authority's aggressive yard waste
management program.

The 38 tons of Christmas trees that
were brought to the Ellesor Transfer
Station in Elizabeth, were taken to
AFA Pallet in Ncwark'to be recycled.
Tho remaining 14 tons that were
brought to the AMS Transfer Station
in Linden, were brought to Advanced
Enterprises in Newark.

"The authority is in the process of
educating residents on tho importance
of yard waste management," said
Holcn Miller, UCUA chairwoman.
"This year's recycle tonnage- shows
that the authority's efforts have been
successful." .

GOP women set meeting
Estate and Trust Planning will be

Iho topic by Robert Cockercn on
March 10 at 8 p.m. during the meeting
of tho Republican Women of Union
County, located at 511 North Avc ,
Garwood.

Cockercn, a Wcslfield resident, is
president of tho Weslfield Republican
Club. His expertiso is in Estate and
Trust Planning. Questions will be
entertained by tho speaker.

County walk planned
Ron Roisman has been named

chairperson of the March of Dimes
WalkAmerica Committee, in Union
County. A resident of Manhattan,
Roisman is responsible for organizing
iho annual WalkAmerica at Union
County College in Cranford.

WalkAmorica 1993 will bo April
25, sign-Ins begin at 8 a.rn., and the
walk begins at 9 a.m.

Rcisman is tho public rotations
manager for Elizabothtown Gas Co.

Proceeds, from WalkAmerica bene-
fitthe March of Dimes Campaign for
Healthier Babies, programs of medi-
cal research, community sorvices,
advocacy and health, education
dosigncd to prevent birth defects and
infant death. ' .

. . For more information about Walk-
America, call tho North Jcrsoy Chap- .
tor of tho March of Dimes in Falrfield
at (201) 882-0700.

Jaeger
Lumber
•tHIMNd MMIMU CfNttnl

DUE TO CUSTOMER: DEMAND

SPECIAL ARISTOKRAFT PRICES

EXTENDED TO MARCH 1 5 , 1 9 9 3

EXPERIENGE T H E WARMTH Q F OAKLAND CABINETRY
OAKLAND 10' x 12" L-SHAPED

XKITCHEN BELOW NOW ONLY

KITCHEN INCLUDES SELF-EDGE COUNTERTOP
WITH 4" BACKSPLASH AND UPGRADE FEATURES

INCLUDING' LAZY x^USAN CORNER CABINETS,
CUTLERY TRAY IN DRAWER BASE AND MORE.

• Price Based On Jaeger Everyday DlsfcOunt. Comparable Kltcheris Priced Accordingly.
. Appliances Additional. Variety Of Kitchens Available |s Limited Only

By Your Imagination!.

Jaeger Kitchen Cabinet Showrooms & Design Centers

UNION
2322 Morris Ave.

Phone:
(908)686-7808

FAX
(908) 686-8062

MADjSON
133 Main Street
(Behind Foodlown)

Phone:
(201) -377-1000

FAX
(201)377-1538

Nwhanlc Station hni Roprownlallvo Dliploy

STIRLING
1238 Valley Road

Phone:
(908) 647-4686

FAX
' (908) 647-7655

• Local People
To Deal With
• 55 Years In

Business
• Jaeger's Reputation

• Your Friends And
Neighbors Know ;

And Trust Us!

B a s s a g g
in schools is signed into law

f l OLegislation that would remove
guns-from New Jersey's schools by
"breaking the link" to the weapons
suppliers was signed into law Feb. 18.

The bill, sponsored by Senators C.
Louis Bassano and Randy Corman, -
clarifies existing law as it relates to
the sale of guns to minors by making
it a third degree crime to sell firearms
to anyone under 18. The intent of the
bill, according to the sponsor, is to
malco the state's schools a safe place.

"We have got to get handguns out.
of our schools. In many places in our
state, particularly the urban areas,
possession of a handgun is considered
a status symbol,!1 explained Bassano,
R-Unioru "The Killing Fields of yoars.
ogo havo been replaced by bur inner-
city schools. The only way to slop a
potential bloodbath in our play-

grounds and schoolyards is lo break
the link between youth and the adults
who try to make a profit from their
vulnerability."

Bassano attended the bill signing at
the Quibbletown School in Piscata-
way, a participant in Project STAR, a
national program aimed at reducing
violence in schools.

The bill, S-SSO, specifics that it is a
crime of the third degree to sell, give,
•transfer, assign or otherwise dispose
of a firearm to anyone under 18. A
crime of the third degree is punishable
by three lo five years in prison and/or
a fine of up to $7,500.

"Schools should not be a place that
symbolize fear and terror to students

. and their parents. With all our talk
about improving education in the state
of New Jersey, wo must also focus on

getting guns out of our schools. This
bill is the first step in accomplishing
this," said Senator Corman, R-
Middlcsex. • . . .

Under current law, it is a violation
to sell or transfer a firearm to anyone
who docs not posscss-a permit to carry
a handgun or a firearms purchaser
identification card. No one under 18
can obtain a permit or ED card.

Therefore, the process for prosecut-
ing someone for selling or transfer-
ring a firearm to a'minor is convoluted
in that the offender must bo charged
instead with selling or transferring ̂ i
firearm to a person without a vsYifl

permit or purchaser ID card.
The bill clarifies this process by

spelling out the penalty for. selling
firearms specifically to minors.

County superintendent attends
convention for administrators

Union County Superintendent of
Schools Leonard D. Fitts joined thou-
sands- of education leaders from
across the nation and other ports of the
world at the125th annual convention
of the American Association of
School Administrators, Feb. 12-15, in .
Orlando, Fla.

Fitts served as moderator for a ses-
sion called "Silc-Bnscd .Manage-
ment." Ten researchers presented data
on this topic. According to the
researchers,. site-based management
continues to be an attractive concept
foFTBfprmers, Its'appeal appears lobe
associated with three assumptions:

• meaningful change is most likely
to occur at the school level rather than
tho shcool district level;
,. •Tor change to occur, individual
schools need flexibility withrcgnrd to
regulations; ,

• broad representation of tho school'
community ifi the decision-making
process produces a level of commit-
ment necessary to "bring about lasting

: change, as staged, by Theodora J.
Kowalski, professor, of educational
leadership and Dean Teachers Col-
lege, Ball Slate University,
j o i n i n g 'colleagues at the AASA

convention is tho mark of a profes-

sional," said AASA Executive Direc-
tor Richard Miller. '.'Every communi-'
ty should insist that its school admini-
strators and school board members
continue to improve their knowledge
and skills, and the AASA convention,
is one of tho best professional deve-
lopment opportunities of tho year."

On Feb. 13, Gary Tooker, president
arid chief operating officer of Motoro-
la Inc., told school leaders that busi-
ness and industry require graduates
who are employable. Tooker also dis-
cussed the crucial role of business in
supporting schools. Noted education,
leader and physician James Comer,
associate dean at the Yale School of

' Medicine, spqko about Ihe need for
social service agencies and schools to
work more closely together for the
benefit of children and families and
addressed school leaders to change
agents in their communities.

Also addressing the convention
were noted pollster Cclindn Lake,
partner and vice president of
Orccnberg-Lako. Lake presented
information on recent polling sho has
dono on education in the nation.
National Teacher of the Year Thomas
Fleming spoke of his experiences as a
teacher of students with behavior
problems and how school leaders can

support sound education for all stu-
dents in the schools. .

Among numerous topics covered
during the sessions were: helping
non-collegc-bound students find
direction, improving student achieve-
ment, learning more about what moti-
vates children of the 1990s-,, applying
tho theory of multiple intelligences,
building performance in at-risk
schools," instituting total quality man-
agement and outcome-based cduca-
iion programs, dealing with those who
would like to control the curriculum
for their own purposes, promoting
comprchoasive school reform, explor-
ing multicultural education issues,
and using technology to prcparo stu-
dents for the 21st century,

Finalists in the National Superin-
tendent of Ihe Year program provided
an intense look at how school systems
can work toward further improving
student achievement. That program
was moderated by former USA Today
education writer Pat Ordovcnsky.

, Union County Regional District .
Superintendent Donald Mprachnik is
Now Jersey State Superintendent of
tho Year. Tie represented the State of
Now Jersey .at this award ceromonv;
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For Women's Health Issues
• ••.'•'• Choose four 50-minute workshops; . - . . . !

Over forty women physicians and allied health professionals
from the community will be leading these workshops on
contemporary and controversial issues in women's health..

• '.'. Keynote Speaker .

Joan G. Hcke, MDy G.H;E,S,
• • _n|n.ECTCW; WOMEN'S CENTER, MONTCLAIR STATE COLLEGE : .

Continental Breakfast
' • • • . • MONTCLAIR HIGHSCHOOL ' ' • • '

\00 CHESTNUT/STREET, MONTCLAIR, N.J. 07042.

Saturday, March 13,1993
• -. '. 9:00 A M - 2:00 PM , '• .. .
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Rcufitrntion & Check in: 9:00 AM < 9:30 AM :

Keynote Speaker in Auditorium:. M 0 AM-10:00 AM

. Workshops
Firir ftriixl: 10:10 AM-ll:0O AM

Second frrluJ: 11:10 AM-l2:00 PM
• Third Ptriixl; 12:10 PM-liOO PM • .

Fourth Period: 1:10. PM-2:00 PM,
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Advance Registration $10.00. Students and Seniors $5,00

•: • • " • ' • ' ' . ' Registration -at the door $15.66 • ".

; ; Information or Registration 201/509-1818
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Auto, health insurance to be focus of state
Assemblyman Alan M. Augustihe

said today that the continuing need Tor
genuine reform in the stale's auto and
health insurance systems must be a
pivotal part of the Assembly's 1993
agenda in addition to the slate's many
pressing economic needs. . • . . ' .

Augustine, who took office as the
new assemblyman for the 22nd Dis-
trict on Dec. 14, 1992,'stated that Ihe
Legislature's paramount goal must be
"the fueling of an economic revival
supported by conscientious budget
practices, incentives for business-
development and holding the line on
taxes."

But Augustine said there are many
New Jcrseyans who will not believe
the stale has made any real progress,
regardless of the performance of the

economy, until the issues of auto and
health insurance are genuinely resol-
ved by Ihe Legislature.

"As a member of the Assembly
Insurance Committee, I believe we
must come up with a bare bones, low-
cost insurance policy for New Jersey
motorists unable to afford traditional
coverage plans," Augustine stated.
"The Legislature must also find a way
to finance the accumulated deficit in
the state-run MTF pool without plac-
ing a" further financial burden on
motorists." .

Augustine said that he believes that
the state must closely monitor the
impact of the state's new systenl for

• financing health care for the indigent,
unemployed and uninsured. "I have
some long-term concerns about the

financial stability of the stale's Unem-
ployment Trust Fund,". Augustine
said in reference to the Legislature's
decision to appropriate SSOO million a
year from the fund to finance uncom-
pensated care.

The 22nd District assemblyman
said that another key insurance issue
he hopes io exert an influential role in
resolving is to enact legislation to pre-
vent recurrences of last year's Mulual
Benefit Life Insurance debacle. Mutu- '
al Benefit Life became financially
insolvent last year, placing the invest-
ments and life savings of tens of thou-
sands of New Jcrseyans at risk, forc-
ing the Legislature to enact a measure
to protect the interests of policyhol-
dcrs and save the company from
dissolution. .

"I was proud of what the Legisla-
ture accomplished last year to prolecl
•the rights, interests and invcslmenLs of
Mulual Benefit Life policyholdcrs,
but I'm equally distressed by the fact
that this situation occurred and may
be revisited with another insurer,"
Augustine said. "The Insurance Com-
mittee must develop a program, per-
haps along the lines of the accrcdila-
tion package put forward by the
National Association of Insurance
Commissioners, to ensure that this
never happens again."

Augustine said he will release a
statement outlining his agenda as a
member of the Assembly Energy and
Hazardous. Waste Committee, to
which he was also appointed, in
February.

Franks vows to continue airplane noise fight
• U.S. Rep. Bob Franks, R-7, said he

wi|l continue to fight to give citizens
exposed to intolerable airplane noise
levels an opportunity lo serve on a
federal commission studying the
future of the airline industry.

At a meeting of the House Public
Works and Traasporlalion Committee "
on Feb. 23, Franks sponsored an
amendment that would require a citi-
zen representative from a community
adversely affected by airplane noise
to serve on the National Commission
to Ensure a Strong, Competitive Air- .
line Industry. The amendment was
defeated by a party-lino vote of 38 to
24. The committee then voted in favor
of expanding the membership of the
airline commission and removing the
current requirement that one member

represent people affected by airplane
noise. .

Franks said, "Despite the selback
on Monday, I have not abandoned my
efforts to have a citizen who is direct-
ly affccied by the problem of airplane
noise serve on this commission. Prior
to the scheduled House vote pn thi,i
bill on March 2, I will be talking to
members of the majority party in an
effort to reach an acceptable com-.
promisor which rccognizes-that-pco-
pie living near airports have a vital
interest in the work of this
commission." ,

Franks said, "The law establishing
this commission recognizes thai the
actions the airline industry takes in the
years ahead to stay competitive can
have a profound impact on the quality

of life of people living under airplane
night paths. That is why one of the
commission's specific functions is to
recommend ways to reduce airplane
noise without damaging the economic
or competitive positions of the air
carriers."

Franks said, "The commission can-
not possibly do an objective or effec-
tive job in addressing the issue of
noise abatement without having a ciii-

• zen member whoTinderslands what it
is like to live with a constant assault of
airplane noise. A cilizen representa-
tive on this commission is vilally
important lo the people I represent
who are searching for some peace arid
quiet from airplane noise and to citi-
zens all over the country who live in

the shadows of airports."

A number of central New Jersey
communities. have been severely
impacted by airplane noise from
planes departing and landing al New-
ark Iriicm'niionn) Airport., For five
years, citizens have been protesting

the noise levels created by a change in
flight patterns.

p y p 7
opinion survey reveals

Although the country seems to be recovering from the recession, New
Jersey business leaders and politicians predict that the economy will
remain the most important issue during the upcoming gubcmalorial elec-
tion this'November..

Results from an'informal opinion survey conducted by Coleman"&
Pellet Inc., a Union-based public relations firm, reveal that 78 percent of
the respondents believe the economy will remain the top issue, while 58
percent say Gov. Jim Florio's 1990 S2.8 billion tax packngc will be
another significant concern. The poll was taken during Colcman & Pel-
let's ninth annual champagne breakfast in Washington, D.C., following
the 55lh annual state Chamber of Commerce train ride. Breakfast atten-
dees included representatives of stale government, major corporations
anil the media. ' ' ; , • ' . • . . •

Even though the economy will be a key campaign issue, 31 percent of
the survey respondents predict New Jersey will see concrete sigas of
recovery as early as the fall of 1993, whilo .44 percent believe recovery
will come in one year.

The environment, crime/drugs and the Quality Education Act also
were identified as key issues that will be important in the upcoming
gubernatorial and legislative election. , . .

The victorin ihe 1993 gubernatorial election will inevitably be the can-
didate who can best respond to these primary issues of concern. Survey
results reported thai 45 percent chose Cary Edwards as the Republican
party -.candidate However, Florio was predicted by 47 percent, William
Gormlcy with 6 percent and 6 percent undecided.

The Republican gubernatorial candidate was not forecasted to win the
election, and an overwhelming majority of the respondents indicated the
GOP will be able tp maintain control of the General Assembly and the
Senate in 1993. " :.

When questioned about Ihe relationship that will exist between the
Clinton administration and New Jersey, 72 percent ofsurvcy respondent
said it will be belter than past administrations.

The breakfast also featured a special taping of New Jersey Network's
Reporters Roundlablc, hosted by Mike Aron and featuring some of New
Jersey's top political reporters. During the hour-long show, panel mem-
bers discussed the gubernatorial election and fielded questions and com-
ments from breakfast allendecs.

State library group sponsors contest

Kean offers courses in management practices
. Kean College of New Jersey is

offering continuing education courses
in Management Practices this spring.

Courses are designed to aid in the
development of expertise in such
areas as effective communication,
managing diversity; tcambuilding,
conflict resolution and quality con-
irol, They include:
• • "Public Speaking and !Effective .

Presentation Skills," from 6$0. to 8
p.m. on seven Thursdays. The fee is

" $ 1 5 5 . . ' • • ' • ' . '; . •' • .

• "Total , Quality Management:
What It is and How to Do It," from 6
to 9 p.m. on four Tuesdays starting
March 9; The fee is SI95.

• "Powerful Business Writing
Techniques for Professionals," from 7
to 9 p.m. on four Wednesdays starting
March 10. Tlie fee is $115.

• "Complying With Employment
Law! What . Managers Need to
Know," from 6 to 8 p.m. oh four Mon-

days starling March ,29. No class
April 5. The fee is $115.

• "Managing Diversity in the
Workplace," on April 16, from 5:30 lo
9 p.m., April 17, from' 8:30 a.m, lo 6
p.m. and April 18, from 8:30 a.m. to 3
p.m.. The fee is $275.

For more information, call
527-2161,

The New jersey Libraries Association is launching a
hew publicity program called ihe "How New Jersey Libra-
ries Change People's Lives" contest. The contest works off
the theme "Libraries Change Lives," which the American.
Library Association has adopted for 1993 and 1994.

The New Jersey contest challenges library users of all
ages to tell — in poetry or prose — how^heir local library
has made a positive impact on their lives. The purpose is lo
showcase New Jersey libraries, the pcoplc-who_work_in-
them and those who use its services.

Six winners will be selected from among all who share
their stories. One winner will be picked from each NJLA
region, ' • • • ' . • •

Entries to the "How New Jersey Libraries Change Pcq-
ple ŝ Lives" contest cannot exceed two pages, caqh 8'/S >
11 inches in size. :

There is no official entry fpnn or fee for Ihe contest but

children ami adults who submit their "slory" should
include their name, address, hometown and zip code,
phone number and name pf library or librarian they are
showcasing. • • • . •

Entries will be received until March 19. Entries must be
mailcd'to the New Jcrsoy Library Association, P.O. Box
1534, Trenton, 03607.

Stories about each of iho winners and their version about
"How New Jersey Libraries Change People's Lives" will
bo written and distributed to media providing coverage) to
llieir home county as well as other news outlets to coincide
with National Library Week, which is April 18 through 24.
The winners will alsobohonored at.the annual NJLA Con-
ference in April.

Further information is available by calling the NJLA -
office at (609) 304-8032, TOM.-A-HAWK PROMO-
TIONS at (201) 357-0307 of Stella Kern, NJLA publicity
chairperson, at (908) 349-6200. .

MURRAY H. SELTZER, M.D. p a.
practice limited to

DISEASES OF THE BREAST
22 Old Short Hills Road, Livingston, N.J.

201-992-8484

GRAND OPENING
KOREAN KARATE

INSTRUCTOR

MIKE PERRY

INTRODUCTORY
• ; : CLASSES \%

&UN, MARCH 7TH

SUN, MARCH 14TH

12-1:30 PM

CLASSES BEGIN
THURSDAY
MARCH 18

6-?:30PM

For Information Call:

(201) 992-4955
Tae Kwon Do-Chung Do Kwan

232 Mountain Avenue • Springfield
(Inside Dance Fanliistiks Studio)

Ladies... this is your chance! You'll

discovcr.a.huge inventory of drastically

, reduced Flcmington ftirs, Come,

save hundreds -1-.even thousands

of dollars — on an incredible

selection of the world's finest

furs, NOW during our

BIG Final Clearance Sale!

FLEMINQTON,NEWJEI«EV
OPEN SUNDAY t EVERYDAT

10A.M.TO8P.M.

MANUFACTURER OF
FINE FURI SINCE.1111

: — i-i—.
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Election-year gift is no favor to taxpayers

Keep the gun ban
For a prime example of legislators caving in to spe-

cial interests, look .no. further than our state
,:'. Assembly.

The Assembly voted last week, 54^22, to override
Governor Jim Florio's 1990 ban on assault rifles and
other "instruments of death" in New Jersey, t h e gov-
ernor's weapons ban made it the toughest piece of
anti-gun legislation in the nation. The bill now will
move to the state Senate, where the measure's fate
may gain support of key senators who voted against
past efforts to repeal the ban. ;

Despite an outpouring of support fromjaw enfor-
ceniertt officials and more than 70 percent of the
state's populace, the Assembly refused to listen. The
allure of political pressure and election-year dollars
drowned out statistics claiming 110 crimes were
committed in New Jersey last year involving assault

.._ __weapons, crimes which included murder, armed rob-
" b e r y and aggravated assault.

Despite claims from the NRA and pro-gun con-
gressmen, the ban is, in fact, targeting criminals and
not law-abiding citizens. Slowly but surely, guns are
being taken off the streets and out of our neighbor- .
hoods and schools. Our representatives in Trenton-

v must remember tha> they represent the voters of their
district and not the treasuries of special interest lobby^

/ grbyps^ ': ' ' "••'• ' :'

"Any oversight of free speech is not the role of
government."

—Arthur Ochs Sulzberger

The Republican leadership in the
Legislature is actually toying with the
idea of a tax cut. Specifically, the lat-
est brainstorm the GOP brass is "con-
sidering" is reinstatement of a prog-
ram that lets homeowners deduct
property taxes from their income tax.
Great idea, if only the stale could
afford it —but we can't; not by a long
shot.

Senate President Donald DiF-
rancesco, R-Union, says the idea of a
tax cut is only at ''the talking stage,"
but the item was discussed briefly in a
recent meeting with Assembly Speak-
er Chuck Haytaian, R-Warren, and
Gov, Jim Florio.

Haytaian,.who was one of the first
in Trenton to talk about giving money
back to taxpayors, has expressed his
desire to cut the income tax. Florio,
who hasn't expressed his support for
either GOP tax cut, has made it clear
that he would like to see an expansion
of the Homestead Rebate program.

Any or all three of these ideas being
"considered" would obviously please
the masses, but one must seriously
question not only their timing but
their sensibility.

Why all this talk in Trenton about
tax cuts and give-backs at a time when
President Clinton is trying to sell vot-
crs on the concept of tax increases —
or. "contributions," as he likes to call
them — and sacrifice in order-finally—

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr,

to achieve fiscal sanity, in
Washington? .

One reason: The Legislature and
the governor just happen to be on the
ballot this year. Another reason: the
wildly optimistic forecasts coming
out of the treasurer's office that say
state revenues will increase by about
SI billion as the economy continues to
gel better. .

Florio and the GOP leadership in
the Legislature like to say our "fiscal
house is in order."

Florio says the budget picture looks
good now because he was willing to
make the difficult and unpopular
choices back in 1990.

The Republicans say things are bet-
ter despite the Florio tax increase and
that our current budgetary bliss is a
product of their $1 billion in cuts last
year, the GOP-sporisored sales tax
rollback and bipartisan cooperation,
which they have taken to new heights
with Democrat Florio. .

What all of these self-serving
explanations neglect to mention is
that the biggest reason the budget is in
the-black for ^change is that Florio

and his GOP pals agreed to refinance
a huge portion of the state's debt in
order to take advantage of lower inter-
est rates. '

Nothing wrong with that, except in
order to refinance, they had to borrow
another $900 million. It wasn't like
there was extra money stuffed in some
drawer in Treasurer Sam Crane's
desk. Without borrowing the $900
million, no refinancing. No refinanc-
ing, no rosy budget picture.

What does all this budgetary mum-
bo jumbo mean to you? In order to
pay off the money the state bomjwed,
beginning in 1995, we'll pay $87 mil-
lion a year for tho next 17 years.

Hopefully this decision will pay off
in the long run, but to kid ourselves
that things appearing to look good
now has nothing to do with the big-
time borrowing and refinancing is
ludicrous. So is giving back to taxpay-
ers when the state just had to borrow
so much and engage in other creative
financing over the past few years just
to balance the books.

For those of you keeping score, the
state's long term debt has increased
by a whopping $1.7 billion in a little
over a year, That's a 40 percent

^increase. Does that sound like having
your fiscal house in order?
—To her credit, Rubcmatorial hopeful—

Christine Whitman blasted the lax cut
idea at a Trenton,press conference this
week. Whitman's comments are
clearly embarrassing to her own GOP
colleagues: "It's no favor to taxpayers
to give them an election-year tax
break when you're going to have to
come back in the next year and hit
them up for twice the amount of
taxes." •

Look, who can blame our friends in
Trenton for fantasizing about the pos-
sibility of cutting taxes in an election
year? But these guys are actually seri-
ously "considering" this stuff. That's
crazy. In some ways it's insulting to
the intelligence of voters.

Of course voters want their taxes
cut, but to the surprise of many,
including this writer, they also may
finally be willing to have our leaders
deal with" our fiscal problems in a seri-
ous and responsible fashion; no free
lunch, paying our bills, not doing
things, no matter how popular, that we '
can't afford to. Simply put, facing
budgetary reality. If only our political
leaders on State Street felt the same,
way. C'mon, let's stop the nonsense.

Steve Adubato Jr. Is a political
nnnlyst for WWOR-TV, a former
state legislator from Essex County ,
and on Instructor of public admi-
nistration and mass media at Rut-
t j e r s - U n l v e r s l t y . - •'•••—- - - :

New mechanism needed to protect public
Editor's .,note:. The following

. appeared In inPRINT, a publlcntlon
of the Now Jersey Press Associa-
t ion. It Is repr inted with
permission. .

New Jersey Dell pulled it off!
After a century of being regulated

as a public utility, regulation has been
greatly decreased and New Jersey
Bell has been given a virtual monopo-
ly on the broadband fiber that will car-
ry a wiclo variety of communication
service!) to the liorric; All this is in
return for a promise not to raise basic
phono rates until the year 2000 — not
really a good bargain sinco phone
rates would otherwise have probably
decreased because of increases in pro-
ductivity from the computerization of
the telephone network.

New Jersey Bell lobbied quite suc-
cessfully tw-getijtsway, and the Tele-
communications A'ct'tif 1992 greased"

—the-way. Bell will now be able to use
the profits from its monopoly tele-
phone services to foster its forays into
these' new competitive businesses,
much to iho horror arid fear of the
cahle-TV industry and newspaper
publishers. . .; •. . •

New Jersey Bell has.a vision of ti .
• single optical fiber to each and every
home carrying telephone, data and"
television signals — of course, this
fiber, conduit will be owned and con-
trolled by Bell. This singular
approach is what pno would expect
from BclKs mentality of "Monopoly,
Inc." If such u monopolistic control of
tho electronic pipelino to your .homes...
were to occur, then strong safeguards

^aTVdTegtHairon~wouia;be%ccded, and
perhaps oven public ownership would

, be-1 justified.
New Jersey's Board of Regulatory

Commissioners approved tho coup,
jtujt̂  accomplished by New Jersey
Bell. Bell simply dangled the promise
of a vaf iciy.of futuristic lelecommuni-

Be Our
Guest
By A. Michael Noll

cation services that could bo carried
over broadband optical fiber, and the
board drooled in delight. This tele-
communication Utopia includes such
services iis video telephones, access to
electronic information, home bank-
ing, and vidco-on-demahd. However,
this telecommunication Utopia was
unveiled decades ago and flopped.
AT&T's past experience with its
picture-phone showed that consumers
do not want to sec or bo seen while
speaking on the phone. Other than

'Computer freaks; most consumers do
not have the patience to use electronic
information services lo access infor-
mation that can bo obtained much
more easily and quickly from a news-
paper or over the phono. Home bank-
ing hus been a dismal failure and will
continue to be. so Until someone
invents a home banking terminal that
dispenses cash. 'With a VCR in nearly
every homo and a video store on every
comer, vidco-on-demand over fiber
will- have to compete with anexisting
system that offers video for $1 an
h o u r , ' , ' . ' • • . • • • • • • . . '

Bell will increase the deployment
of optical fiber and digital technology1

in return for decreased regulation and
for.being allowed la enter new
businesses; Indeed, the telephone net-;.
work already uses optical fiber to car-
ry signals between switching offices,.'
and fiber is increasingly being used to
carry signals closer and closer lo our
h o i r i e s . • . ' • • ' . '. ' ' ." •

The Issuo is why this deployment,,
which is already occurring because of
Sound engineering practices, needs to '
be accelerated. When the justification

is a cornucopia of "new" communica-
tion services that history has taught us
arc not needed by most consumers, I
become highly suspicious that the
Board of Regulatory Commissioners

_has simply caved in to Bell's wishes.

The board has a history of simply
blessing Bell's plans. Tho recent now
911 statewide service is yet another
example of how Now Jersey Bell gets
its way. The now 911 service —
designed-and being installed by New
Jersey Bell — is far too costly and
uses old technology rather than the
intelligence that is standard in today's
telecommunication network. This
blunder occurred because the Board
of Regulatory Commissioners simply
caved in to Bell's plans.

Job relocation can bring a tax deduction
If you had to relocate as a result of a

job change, you may bo able to take a
tax deduction for many unreimburscd
job related moving exporisos. CPAs
point out Hint deductible' expenses
incliicle the costs of prc-movo house-
hunting trips, transporting your fami-
ly and your household to the new
location, as well as some of the fees
associated with soiling your old homo '
and buying a n e w houso.

To claim those deductions, you
must satisfy certain tests of time and

..distance, and. you must itemize on
your lax return, Hpwovor, this deduc-
tion 4s not subject lo the 2 percent

' floor on 'miscellaneous itemized
deductions;

To meet the distance lost, your new
job location must be at least 35 miles
farther frorn your old residence than
the old residenco was from your for-
mer job location. In addition io satis-
fying the 35-milo distance test, "you
must work full limo for a specific per-
iod of time at tho now job location..

To moot the full-timo work require-
mom, employees must work Ih the
how area for at least 39 weeks during
the first 12 months after arriving in
tho. new area, Tho 39 wooks of work
need not bo consccuiivo or with tho
same, employer, Fpr self-employed,

Money
Management
workers, the full-time work require-
ment is doublo iho requirement for
employees. Self-employed taxpayers
must Work at least 39 weeks during
the first 12 months following tho
ihovq, and a tola! of at least 78 weeks
during iho first 24 months immediate-
ly after tho move. .
. If you and your spouso arb employ-
ed and you file a joint return, either of
you can satisfy; iho full:time. work
requirement. However, you cannot
add the weeks your spouso works to
those you work to satisfy the timo test.
Tho 39-wcpk requirement is waived if
you are disabled and cannot work, if
your omployor transfors you to a now

location, or if you lose your job for
reasons other than your willful
misconduct.:

There are two types of moving
expenses you may. deduct: direct
expenses which uro fully deductible
and Indirect expenses which are
deductible within certain limits.

Indirect moving expensos fall into
three- categories: pre-move house-

hunting expenses, temporary living x i e a s o on your old apartment or houso,
expenses at the new locations, and and tiny commission or legal fees you
c e r t a i n c o s t s a s s o c i a t e d w i t h s e l l i n g o r ' • - • • ' - •• - - - - - • • • • -
renting your old homo and buying or
renting a now one. Unlike direct mov-
ing expenses which are fully deducti-
ble, you cannot deduct more than
$3,000 of-these expenses. Of tho
$3,000, no more than $1,500 may be
deducted for prc-move house-hunting
trips and temporary living expenses.
Spcoiul rules apply to foroign moves.

In the house-hunting category, you
may claim transportation, lodging and
80 percent of meal expenses for you
and your family to travol lo your now

• work, location to look for a how resU
deuce. If you need to. live in tempor-

ary quarters when you arriyo in your
now home, town, you may deduct tho
cost of lodging and 80 ricrcent of meal
expenses for liny 30-day consecutivo
period aftor obtaining employment.

incur (up to the $3,000 limit) in rent-
ing a new apartment or house.
: Expenses necessary, to move your
family's furniture, household goods
•and personal belongings, as well as
storing your belongings for up to 30
days, arc considered fully deductible
direct expenses. You may deduct the
full cost of your family's transporta-
tion and lodging en route to your now
rcsidohce, as well as 80 pcrcorit of the
cost of your family's meals.. Deducti-
ble direct expensos also.include the
cost of food (subject to tho 80 percent
limit), and lodging,for'ono day before-",
your departure from your old homo —
assuming you were unable to live it
then — and for tho day you arrive at
the location of yqur new homo.

CPAs point out that you must
report as gross income any reimburse-

The final category, of-indirect inenl you receive from your employer
oxpohsos includes certain costs assq- for moving expenses, You' can then

offset tho reimbursement with your
allowable deductions for moving

ciulcd with the sale of your old house
and the purchase of a how one' —
including real estate agent commis-
sions, attorney fees, titlo and appraisal
costs and similar fees. Those costs are
deductible up to the $3,000 limit. If
you rent, you may bo able to deduct
any penally you paid to break tho

expenses,

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by tho Now Jorsoy Society of
Cortiriod Public Accountants.

. Readers ore encouraged to write letters to the editor expressing views
on topics of interest. LetlefSlhTOMiWTypEdrdoublcd spaced or legibly
hahdwritton and no longer than 2VS pages. When BMewary, letters will be
edited for length, clarity and fairness. .

For purposes of verification, all letters must include a name, address
and.daytime tolophohe number, Unsigned letters will not be published.
Names may be withheld from print In certain circumstances upon- tho .
request of the writer and with approval of the editor. Address letters for
consideration to: Letters to the editor, 1291 StuyvosanfAve., P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083. Tho deadline for,letters i » 9 a.m. Monday.- -

And now that same board Jias again
simply given Bell what .it'wants: this
limo a decrease in regulation in return
for the promise of a cornucopia of
"now" services. What is wrong is that
the board seems lo have abandoned its
role as protecting tho interests of Ihe
public and has instead become a pock-
et tool of New Jersey Bell. If there is
any lesson to be learned fronfairthis,
it is that if the current Board of Regu:

Imory Commissioners no longer
wants to do this job, then a now regu-
latory mechanism that- truly protects
tlie public is needed!

A. Michael Noll, n New Jcrscynn,
Is dean of the Anncnburg School of
Communication nt the University of
Southern California.

letter to the editor

Alliance newsletter is excellent
To the Editor; . - • ' - ' , ' . '

Editor's note: The followlne letter was sent to Mlcluicl Rekoon, chair-
mnn of the Sprlnciicld Township Alliance for the Prevention of Alcoholism
and Drug Abuse. :• . • .
. I reecnlly camd across the Springfield Township Alliance Newsletter, and I
. was simply thrilled when I road it. Quite obviously, the Springfield Municipal
Alliance is a very aclivo one and is working in conjunction with the lpcal offi-
cials to fund its'goals of preventing alcoholism and drug abuse at tho grass roots
level. I want'to tako the time, to sond you this notp to congratulate all the mem-
bers of your Allianco for this newsletter and for the information that it contains.

• Recently it was suggoslcd.by an employee of mine, and resident of Spring-
. field, Ronald H.Dubiel, that I como to speak at Gaudinccr School. I would be
: happy to arrango my schedule to do just that. Candidly, however, it seems that

Springfield Township, is doing an oxccllent job on its own and needs little
encouragement. Nevertheless, I will make myself available if you or your town-
ship officials so desire. :

In the meantime, please keep up Iho good work. .

• • . . ' . • • ' : J o s e p h P. Mie le , Chairman;.'.
.'.'.••' .. N s ...'• : Governor's Council on

• . ' . ' . ' . • , - . A l c o h o l i s m and Drug A b u s e •

Attacks onZitomer are distasteful
: T o t h o E d i t o r : . ' ' : • ' ,. . . ' ^ . .'•' •

Reasonable people can have different points of view; evoncin such a critical
subject as the closing of David Brearley Regional High School in Kenilworth.

. The Brearloy debate, unfortunately; has gono from reason, to emotion, to bit-
terly personal. I am referring to the distasteful attacks on Burton Zitomcr, chair-
man of the Union County Regional High School Board, which .has voted to
c l o s e B r o a r l o y . • • ' • ' . . . . •

Mr. Zitomcr lias had to conduct recent school board meetings confronted by a
hostile andJisrospeciail audience. Some attendees engage in heckling and cat-
calling, attempting to defeat ideas they don't like with sheer volume, Some con-.
templuously toss' around what they call a "Bu'rt doll," art apparent effigy of the
board prosidonL This is conduct wo would not tolerate in our children and is
certainly counterproductive comingTrom parents who claim roHsffWrlciHg Tor
tho good of our educational system.

Some individuals havo complained about Mr. Zilomcr.'s. conduct during
meetings in letters to the editor.. I disagree. Mr; Zitomcr has shown exceptional
patienco and ihpughtfulness in, circumstances clearly intended, by al least some
Brparlcy supporters, to be jntimldBtitig. •'-. '; • ••,•• •'•

Along with a board that had the courage to do the right thing. Zitomcr should
bo praised, not criticized.

. • '. . -' '•''.., ' . • ' . ' . , . ' Charlie Neppcll

L e t t e r 1A*" !+"1 '0 Berkeley Heights

David Saperstein

Scholar event slated
Temple Sha'arcy Shalom, 78 South

Springfield Avc, Springfield, will
sponsor its 15th annual Scholar-In-
Rcsidcnce weekend March 12 to
March 14. . '• '

Rabbi David Saperstein, director of
the Religious Action Center of
Reform Judaism, will be the scholar
for the weekend; the program is called
"Jewish. Values At Times of Crisis."

Tho weekend will begin on March
12 with Sabbath services at'8 p.m.

spectives on Social Justice." On
March 13, the weekend will continue
at 6:30 p.m. with a patron's dinner
and lecture, "The Impact of Clinton
Administration on Jewish Concerns:
The Domestic Agenda." On March 14
at 10 a m , the program will conclude
with a brunch and discussion on the
topic, "The Impact of Clinton Admi-
nistration on Jewish Concerns: The
Future of U.S.-Israeli Relations."

Saperstein is' the director of the
Religious Action Center of Reform
Judaism, which represents the nation-
al Reform Jewish movement to the
Congress and Federation administra-
tion, and has for more than a decade
taught advanced seminars in both
First Amendment church-state law
and in Jewish Law at Georgetown
University Law School. Since coming
IP Washington, the rabbi has held
leadership positions in national coali-
tions dealing with issues as diverse as
Israel, civil rights, energy and the
environment, abortion rights and
nuclear disarmament. He has served
as the chairman of four national inter-
religious coalitions and currently
serves on the boards and executive
committees of more than 30 national
organizations, including the NAACP,
People for tho American Way and the
Leadership Conference on Civil
Rights.

A writer and speaker, Sapcrslcin
has appeared on. network'television
news and talk shows. His articles on

many periodicals. He has served
author and edited six books on social
justice themes, the latest, "Tough
Choices: Jewish Perspectives on
Social Justice," with Al Vorspan. co-
author.

The public is invited lo attend and
participate^ in the Scholar-In-
Residcncjj'weekend. The cost of the
weekend is $36 a person. To attend
only the March 14 brunch, the cost is
$8.

For more information or to make
reservations, one can call the temple
office at 201 379-5387.

Pasta dinner is set
The Evening Group of tho First

Presbyterian Church, 37 Church Mall,
Springfield, will hold its annual pasta,
dinner and luncheon Saturday at the
Parish House on Church Mall. The
luncheon will be served from noon to
1 p.m. and dinner from 5 to 7 p.m.

The menu will feature . stuffed
baked zili with or without sauce,
tossed salnd,'Italian bread, dessert and
coffee. The price is $7 for adults and
$3.50 for children.

One can call the church office at
379-4320 for tickets.

Prayer Day planned
World Day of Prayer, a day on

which millions of Christian women
all over ihe globe join in "informed
prayer and prayerful action," tradi-.

In this community World Day of
Prayer is being sponsored by Church
Women United, and it will be held al
the Springfield Emanuel United
Methodist Church tomorrow at 1 p.m.
Child care will be available along
with facilities for the handicapped.
Following the service, refreshments
will be served; Esther Reimlingcr,
chairperson, has announced that three
area churches will bo participating in
the ecumenical service.'

This year's World Day of Prayer
was written by women of Guatemala
on the theme; "People of-God: Instm-
mems of Healing." The themes and
sponsoring countries arc determined
at an .international meeting held every
four years. Members of the 'communi-
ty who arc Guatemalan arc invited to
contact the chairperson regarding
contributions they might make lo the
service, it was announced.

The Guatemalan women share their
background and experiences and tell
of healing in the. Mayan.culture by
medicinal plants, some of which arc
still in use todav. The women'iliwritw
some of tho difficult social conditions
of Guatemala and their desire lo be
'instrument!; of healing to solve some
of these problems using Biblical and
present day stories of- healings.

Funds collected from the World
Day of Prayer in the United Slates
will bo distributed by Church Women

filling women. Two percent goes to
the International Committee for
World Day of Prayer.

Church Women United, since its
founding in 1941, has been the offi-
cial sponsor of World Day of Prayer
in this country, where approximately
5,000 communities and 178,000 peo-
ple celebrate this service.

Rosarian events set
St. Theresa's. Rosary Alter Society,

Kenilworth, will meet at 8:15 p.m.
Monday under .the direction of Presi-
dent Minnie Kcm.

A program will be presented by the
Rev. John Hourihan of St.. John
Church, Newark.

"A Day of Recollection" will be
held March 27 at St. Joseph's Shrine,
Stirling, The cost is $25, which
includes lunch and transportation.

Bus will leave from St. Theresa's
School yard at 8:30 a.m.

Ono can call 245-6660 .for
reservations.

For further information one o n call
the publicity chairperson. Agnes
Tolkacz, at 862-8675.

Garage sale slated
St. Luke's Church, Fourth Avenue

and Walnut Street, Roselle, will hold
an all parish garage sale March 13
from K. a.m. lo 4 p.m. Furniture,
lamps, lines, toys, bri<wubrac,-jewcU-
ry, collectibles, houscwarcs, books,
records, clothing and estate remain-
ders will be for sale in the parish hall
Donations can be brough lo ihc
church or one can call the office at
245-0815 for pick-up. •

.All.proceeds'go for the work of-live
church.

Rosarlans to meet
The Rosary Society of Church of

the-Assumption, Roselle Park, will
meet on Tuesday. The evening will
begin with iho recitation of the Rosary
at 7:30 in Ihe church followed by the
meeting in the Parish Hall.

Girl Scouts awarded
The Intcrfaith Council of Roselle-

Roselle Park will sponsor the obser-
vance of Girl Scout Week Sunday al 2
p.m. and Ihe event will he hcUl at Si.
Joseph the Carpenter, 3rd Avenue and

•Walnut St., Roselle.
Religious awards will be presented

in ihe observance.
Families and friends of the two

communities, RosiMle-Rosellc Park,
are invited lo allcud, if" "was
announced,

For further information one can tall
Iho church at 241 1250. "

worship calendar
ALLIANCE

THE ORCHARD PARK CHURCH 1264
Victor Avc, Union, 687-0364. Puilor: Rev.
I lank Czcruiniki. Jr, Sunday Morning Wor-
chip: 10:00 a.m.; Fellowship (lour, 10:30 a.m.;
Morning Service vilh Nursery ami Junior

. Church available. Small Groups meet weekly n
follow!:. "ME Group" (newly married or.
engaged couplet learning how lo develop reia-
lionthipi), Sunday 7:00 p.m., call 352-4155;
II Young !:mnilici" (families with imall children
learning how lo cope willi the day to day

: demands of family life). Thursday 7:30 p.m.,
cnll 688-6656 or 939-3329; "Rmply Ncstcrs".
(ihoie u-hoic children liavc. grown andgone'
learning how to recharge a relationship); Thurs-
day 7:30 p.m. in Union call.687-2073:
"Alliance Men" meets Ihe 3rd Saturday of e»ch
month for>hreakfas( and news of neels in Ihe
local body. 'Diis group strives to meet ihe needs
in the local church through "doing," call
687-0364 for location arid lime. "Men's Growth
Group" (men who want more disciplined lives),
Monday 7:30 p.m. in Union - call 687-0364;
"Alliance Women" meets al 7:30p.m. the 3rd.-
Monday of cadi month .with an emphasis on
Missions around ihe world, call 686-2343, and
also ihe last Saturday of each month for a craft
project, call 352-4155.for location, time and

. current project;. "Women Identifying Needs",
(women wlto work oulside/inslde the home
learning how tobe women of tlie '90's), Mon-
day 7:30 p.m. call 352-4155; "Naomi Women"
(mature women with a joy for living), Tuesday
10:00 a.m. call M7-03M, For further informa-
tion please.call Ihc above numbers'listed or-

' 9O8-687-O364.

ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
CALVARY ASSEMBLY OF OOI) 953 W.

' Chestnut SI., Union,. 064-U33 Pasior: Rev.
John-W-Ucchlcl. Sunday School 9:30 AM,

. , Worship Service IO:45~AM, Sunday Evening
Service 6:30 PM, Wednesday Illble Sludy anil
Prayer 7:30 PM.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 645 S. Iiroad
St., liliutbeih, 352-5091 'Pastor: Rev. Joe E.

1 Conlrcras. Services: Sunday Scliool 10 AM;
Sunday Morning Worship Scrvice.11 AM; Sun-
day Evening Service, 7 PM; Wcdncsday-Nlght
Ilible Study, 7 I'M, .

: UKRAINIAN EVANGELICAL ASSFJvtll-
LIES OF (iOI) 2208 SlanleYTerracc, Union,

.'.' ' 07083, Sunday Service Schedule: Christian'
. Education 9:30 a.m.. Morning Worship 10:30

a.m., Evening'Praisc 6:30.p-.m.Family Night'•
-Wednesday-7:00 p.m. Wee College • ages 3-6,

lion call: 908-686-8171.'

BAPTIST
CLiNTON HILL IIAPTIST CHURCH

. "Where the Dihie Comes Alive'' 2815 Morris
Ave.,'Union, (908) 687-9440 Reverend Tom

. Siglcy, •Pastor-Teacher.-WJ3SKLY'-ACTIVI-
TIES: Sunday: 9:45 AM -Sunday IlibleSchool

. for all ages, multiple adult elective! are offered -
- each quarter on relevant life topics, nursery care.
-r .& a children's department (with a puppRt'mini-

stry). 11:00 AM - Fellowship of Worship. We
offer a celebration service which combines a
blend of contemporary and traditional worship
style; weekly children's sermon, children's
church & nursery care is provided, 4:00 PM,
T^ec Climbers for boys ages 5-7 and Ihcir dads.
6:00 PM -Family Gospel Hour, nursery care

< provided; rehearsal for spring musical play for
children/Monday: 6:30AM • Early Morning
Prayer Meeting. 7:00- PM Boy's Battalion
(grades 7-12) Tuesday: 8:00 PM • Overeaten
Victorious. Wednesday: 9:15 AM MOPS,
young mothers of preschoolers and. scluolers;
child care & program, provided; meets every
2nd'& 4th Wednesday. 10:00 AM • Kccnager
Bible Study, for senior adults, meets every 1st
& 3rd Wednesday, 7:30 PM Prayer & Praise,
currcnl Bible Book Study is "The REVELA-
TION or Jesus Christ." Thursday:' 10:00 AM •
Women's Faithful Workers' meets every 2nd
Thursday. Friday! 7:00 PM, Pioneer Girls for
girls in 2nd - 9th grades; 7:00 PM • Christian
Service Brigade for boys 3rd • 6lh grades.
Saturday: .7:00 PM Youih Group for students in
7th • 12th grades. 7:00-10:00 PM Union's Cof-
fee House. Union's Coffee House, meels every
second Saturday of Ihc. month, contemporary
music, food, FREEI all are invited. There arc
numerous Home Bible studies lhal meet during
Ihe week in: Union and lurroundina communi-
ties, call for Information. For FREE informa-
tion packet please call (908) 687-9440.

F I R S T - B A P T I S T C H U R C H of
. VAUXHALL 5 Hilton Ave., Vinnhill. Church

office, (908) 6S7-3414. Pastor: Dr. Marion J.
Franklin, Jr. SundaySchool - All agei -9:30
AM; Worship Service Including Nursery room
facilities and Mother's Room -11:00 AM;
Weekly Events: Tuesdays - Pastor's Bible
Study Class, 7:30 PM: Wednesdays • Prayer '
Meeting '7:00 PM; Evangelistic Worship Ser-
vice 7:30PM; Thursdays- Tutoring 6:30 PM;.
Anthem Choir Rehearsal 7:00 PM; Combined
Choirs 8:15 I'M; Fridays - Feeding Ministry

6:30 PM -7:30 I'M. Open lo all Ihose in need of
physical ahd spiritual nourishment. Senior citi-
zens, are urged to attend..Call the church office
If transportation is needed; Saturdays • Cliitd-
rens Choir Rehearsal 3:00 PM. Meets 2nd &
4th Sai. Only. Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month. Wednesday, Evangelistic Worr
ship Service 7:30 PM. For more information
please call 687-3414 or 687-2804.

FIRST IIAPTIST CHURCH Colonial Avc.
and Thoreau Terr., Union. Dr. Robert A. Ras-
mussen, Minister. Church phone: (908)
.688-4975; Pastor's Study: (90S) 964-8429.
Sunday services: 9:45 AM • Sunday School for
all ages; 11:00 AM - Morning Worship (with,
nursery provisions available through Primary,
aged children); 7:00 PM • Evening IVatte Ser-
vice, .Informal Bible Study. Wednesday: 6:30

•AM-- Morning Prayer "Watch1-; 6:45 PM •
Junior/Senior High Youth Fellowship ai the
Church; 7:O0 PM • Prayer Meeting and Illble
Study; 8:40 I'M - Chancel Choir rehearsal.

• Monthly meetings Include: Every second Satur-
day evening, SINGLES'. GROUP (7:30 P.M.)
al the church or homes' of members; four active
Missionary Circles for Indies, meeting in Iwmcs
of members; every third Saturday (7:30 AM)
Men's Fellowship tlrcakfast; every third Friday
evening (7:30 I'M) Couples' Bible Class meet-
ing in liomcs of members. Wide range of.musl-
cal opportunities for children, youth ami adults
in three choirs, two Handbell. Choirs,-and
instrumental ensembles. This church provides-
barrier free accessibility to all services and
programs. A cordiaj welcome liwnits all visitors'
nt all of our services and programs.

EVANGEL IIAPTIST CHURCH 242 Shun-
like Rd., Springfield, 379-4351..Patton Rev.
Joseph Lombard!. Wednesday: 7:15 PM.IVnycr
Meeting, Cltoir', I'.G.'s and flultalion. Sunday:-
9:45 AM Sunday School; II AM Worship; 6
PM Evening Service; Friday: 7:15 PM Pioneer
Girls, Stockade; 7:30 PM Youth. Group.

aged children. The synagogue also sponsors a
Nursery School, Women's League, Men's
Club, Youth Groups for fifth through twelfth
graders, ahd a busy Aitull Uducaiion program.
A'Seniors' Ixague meets regutarly.' For more
information,, please contact our office during
office, hours, .. • , '. '.

t

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHURCH OF CHRIST; 2933 Vnuxhiill Rond,
Vauxhall,-Millhum Mull Suite 6, Meets Sunday
10:00 am Ilible Study, 11:00 Worship Service,

• 6:00 pm Evening Service. Wed. .7:30 pm Ilible
Sludy.. We arc offering a I-'RHl; Ilible Corres-
pondence course witl] no obligation; or private
Bible Study in your own home nl your conveni-
ence. Free for tile asking. I lorry Pcrsuud,
Evangelist. 908-964-6356.

CONGREGATIONAL
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHRISTIAN
CHURCH 1240 Clinton Ave., Irvington.
373-6883 Sunday: 9:00 AM Choir Rehearsal,
10:00 AM Worship and Church School; Mon-
day 9:00 AM Food Pantry; 7:00 I'M Girl Scout
Troops 587, 589, 602, 613; Tuesday: Noon
Beginnings Group A. A., 1:30 PM Senior Out-
reach, 6:30 PM Cub Seoul Pack 216, Wednes-
day: 4:00 PM You(h Fellowship, 7:00 PM Boy
Scout Troop 216 and Adull Fellowship, Thurs-
day: 9:00 AM Food Pantry.

CONSERVATIVE BAPTIST
RARITAN ROAD DATTIST CIliURCH 611
Raiilan Road, Cranford, NJ (Adjacent to ihe
Days Inn), Telephone 272-7088. Pasior Sieve
Nash. We are a Bible centered, family oriented
ministry. Our SCHEDULE Includes: Sunday
Morning Prayer Timo al 9:00 AM, Smutty—
School for All Ages al 9:40, Morning Worship
Service and Children's Church at 11 AM. Wed-
nesday Evening Bible Study at 7 PM. Friday '
Evening Pioneer Clubs for Boys and Girls. "We
Lei Ihe Bible do the ulklngl"

EPISCOPAL
ST. LUKE EPISCOPAL CHURCH East
Fourth Avenue mnd Walnut Street, Roselle,
245-0815 SERVICES: Holy Eucharist. SUN-
DAY: 10:00 A;M. WEDNESDAY: 10:00 A.M. .
MAJOR FEASTS AS ANNOUNCED. Church

' School Schedule: Junior and Senior High: 9:00
A.M. Pro K thru Grade 5: 9:45 A.M. The
Reverend Terence Blackburn.

ST. LUKE & ALL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH 398 Chestnut Street, Union
688-7253. Sunday Worship Service at 9 a.m.
Sunday School and Nursery at 9 a.m. Morning
Prayer Monday thru Thursday, 9:15 a.m. The
Rev. A. Wayne Bowers, Vic«r.. •... .-.''•'

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
CONGREGATION ISRAEL 339 Mountain
Avenue, Springfield 467-9666. Daily services
6:30, 7:15 A.M.; 7:15 P.M. or at sunsel, whi-
chever is earlier. Civil holidays, Sunday morn-
ings, 8:00 A.M., followed by class in Maimo-
nides; religious holidays, 9:00 A.M.; Saturday
evenings 20 minutes before sunset, preceded by
a Talmud class. Alan J. Yulcr Rabbi. Israel 11
Turner, Rabbi Emeritus. .

JEWISH - REFORM
TEMPLE SHA'AREY SHALOM 78 S.
Springfield Avenue, Springricld,. 379-53(17.
Joshua Goldstein, Rabbi; Amy Daniels, Cantor;
Beverly Schwartz, President. Sha'arcy Shalom
is a warm, friendly, Reform templo Dial seeks to
achieve a standard of excellence in all Its prog-,
rams; Shabbat worship, enchanced by our vol-
unteer choir, begins on Friday evenings at 8:30
PM, with monthly Family Services al 8:00 PM.
Saturday morning T.orah-study class arid wor-
ship begins al 10:30 AM. Religious School:
classes meet on Saturday mornings for K-3, on
Tuesday and Thursday afternoons for 4-7, and-
on Tuesday evenings for post-Bar/Bat Miuvnlf
studenit..Pre-school, classes are available for
children ages TA through 4. T h e Temple has
this support of an active Sisterhood, Brother-
hood arid Youth Group. A wide range of prog-
rams include Adult Education, Social Action,
Inlerfailh Outreach, Singles and Seniors. For
more information, please call Ihe Temple sec- .
rctary,' Rita, . . .

JEWISH 'TRADITIONAL
CONSERVATIVE

CONGREGATION IIETHSIIAI.OM Affil-
. ialcd with Ihe United Synagogue of America,

Vauxhall Road ,and. Plane Street, Union,
686-6773. Harold Goltesman, Cantor: Joel
Goodman, President. Congregation Bclh>S|ia-
lom Is an affiliated Traditional Conservative
Synagogue. Dally Services • 6:45 A.M.; civil
holidays and Sunday morning Services • 8:30
A.M. Adult Education - Tuesday evening^

. Shabbnt Services • Friday - 8:30 PM., Saturday,
- 9:15-AM;Mincha/Mnnny-services; 45 minutes
' before sundown'.: Our SyiiagoguValso provides

a Sisterhood and Men's Club. The new crentive
Elementary Hebrew School -meets Sundays .

.9:30 AM-12:00 Noon; Him I SHALOM i n n
active participant with the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey; Ills represented among the -
Council of Congregation! In Union, and it
serves as ihc home for B'nal B'rilh; Iladajsoh,
and other communal Jewish organizations.%

TEMPLE ISRAEL OF UNION 2372 Morris
Avenue, Union, 687-2120. Meyer Kprbmari,
Rabbi; Hillcl'Sadowitz, Cantor; Michael Zuck-
erman, President; 1 ladassah Goldrischcr, Prim,
cipal. Temple Israel of Union Is a traditional

.Coruervalivc Congregation wilhprograms.for
all ages. Friday Services 8:30 PM. Saturday
Services 9:00 AM Minchah 5:30 PM. Sunday

' T.llii .ml T>ntlln Q:nn AM HHinliMis School

Iriilruclion from 4-5:30 P.M. Cub Seoul Pack
meeting (tilt Tues.) at 7 P.M. Evangelism Vis-
ilalion at 7:30 P.M. WliDNHSDAY - Nursery
School 9:15-11:45,1-adici Guild Cnil Wednes-
day) al 7:30 P.M. Unlen Worship at 7:30 P.M.
THURSDAY • Aerobics Clnss al 7:00 P.M.,
Adult Inquirer's class al 7:30 P.M. Choir
Rehearsal at 8 P.M. FRIDAY • Nursery Scluxil
9:15-11:45, Girl Scouts 3:30-5:00. F.VHrlY
EVF.NING - Dinl-A-Mcdilation al 6B6-3965.
Various Evenings -1 lomo Bible Study in sever-
al memlicr's homes, Junior Youih Group and
Senior Youth Group.

• HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 639
Mountain Ave., Springfield, (201) 379-4525.
Pastor Joel R.'Yau. "Our Family invilcs Your.
Family to Worship with us." Family Growth
Hour for all ages (Nursery - I2lh Grade &
Adult Forum)m nt 8:45 a.m. Sundays. Worship
Service', with Holy Communion, Sundays,
10:15 a.m. Nursery care durlng'FJimlly Growth
Hour and Worship Service. Children's Church
for 3-10ycar olds.during Worship. Christian
Nursery School, Kids'.Kolnonla'3:30 p.m.
Wednesdays, Women's Ilible Study 9:30 a.m,
& 7:30 p.m. Thursdays, Ailull Choir 7:30 p.m.
Wednesdays Men's Breakfast 7:30 «:m. first
and third Saturdays , Holy Cross Youth Fellow-
ship, VTwenlics & Thirties"' and "Parents'
Night Out" groups, Special services and leach-
ing scries will be announced. For further Infor-
mation, please call (201) 379-4525. .

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH 134
Prospect Ave., Irvlngton,' 374-9377. Rev, Hen-
ry E. Dicrk, D.D. Pastor, 763-087B. Sunday
School for nil ages 9:15 • 10:15 a.rn. Worship
services 8:30 and 10:30 a.m., Choir Practice
9; 15 [i,m., Boy Scouts, Mondays 7 p.m., Senior
Fellowship,- In Wednesdays and'3rd 'Iliurs-
days; Church Council 8 p.m., AA Slcpi, Fri-
days 8 p.m., A A Saturdays H p.m., A. A,U.I1,
irving'lon Chapter 2919 'Iliird TucKclnyi I p.m.

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
(off Five Paints) 301 Tucker Avc.,. Union
68H-Q714 '"liic Crucified & Risen Christ is Pro-
claimed Herd"-'lite. Rev. Milan A. Otiiko,
D.D., Pastor. Liiihcmn Church Women every
Ihird Sunduy al 12:30 p.m. SUN: Sjovak Wor-
ship 9:00 a.m., Sunday School 10:00 a.m., Cof-
fee hour 10:00 a.m., English Worship 11:00
a.m.-Confirmation Class 12:15 p.m.. Commun-
ion on firs! and third Sunday of every month.
Ladies Allar Guild-every second Sunday of
each monlli m 12:30 p.m. Wed: Adull Choir
rehearsal 7:30 lo 9:00 p.m.Thurs: Church
Council every second Thursday al 7:30 p.m.
Fri: Trinity Fellowship every, fourth Friday al

-8:00 pjn. Lean Line every Tuesday at 7:00 p.m:
A A and Al-Anon every Wcdnosdiiy al 8:30
p.m. Twirlcrt Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day 4:00 to'7:00 p.m. »».i

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH, H3 Gal-
loping Hill Road nt Park Avenue, Elizabeth.
351-0294 nnd.241-8066.:the Rev. Frederick D.
Sprecn, Jr., Pastor. (Bordering Hli/nbcHi,
Union, and Roselle Park.) Worship at 10:00,
a.m. every Sunday. 9:30 a.m. commencing June
16..Holy Communion 1st, 3rd, 5th and festival
Sundays; Liturgy of the Word on 2nd and 4lh.
Sundays. Coffee Hour 45 minuitcs before ser-
vice. Church School al 'JM a.m. during school,
year. Wed., Girl Scouts at 7:00 p.m.; Thurs.,
Choir al;7:30 p.m.; Frl., Alcoholics Anonymous
al 9:00 p.m.; Sal., A. A. Step Group at 10:30
a.m. All are Wetconte in Ihe church where "no
guesi is a stranger:

MORAVIAN
BATTLE HILL COMMUNITY MORA-
VIAN CHURCH 777 Liberty Avenue, Union,
686-5262. Pastor, Rev. Jeffrey D. Gehrls. Sun-
day School 9:15 a.m. Service of Worship, 10:30
a.m., Nursery provided. First Sunday every
month Fellowship Hour after Worship. Prayer
Group every Wednesday 7:00 p.m. Bible Sludy
every Wednesday 7:30 p.m. Women's gt . ,.s
meet firil 'I\ic<ilny 7:30 p.m. and first lliursdny

. 1:30 pm. monthly. New Jersey Chrysantlie-
mum Society second Friday of mouth H:00 p.m.
(exccpl Jan., Jut;, A Aug.). For more Informa-
tion call Ihe Church Office.

NAZARENE
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH OF .THE
NA7.AUENE 36 Evergreen Avenue, Spring-
field, 379-7222. Rev, Chris II. Mogcnson, Pas-
tor. Sunday Scliool • 9:30 A.M., Sunday Morn-
ing Worship - 10:45 A.M., Sunday livening
Worship • 6:00 P.M. Bible Sludy: Wednesday -
7:00 P.M., Youth Group: Wednesday • 7:00
P.M. Miracles Single's Group: Every 1st and
3rd Friday at 7:30 P.M.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WORD OP GRACE FELLOWSHIP;
GOD'S RIGHTEOUSNESS AT CHRIST'S
EXPENSE. YMCA, Maple & Broad Sis.,
Summit. Sunday, 10:30 am - Pastor John N.
Ilognn. BIBLE STUDY 7:30 pm • 421 A W .
Linden Avo,, Linden. For more Info call Don
Carson, Assoc. Pastor at 474-8060.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL 1180
Spruce Drive, Mountainside, 232-3456, Pastor.
• Dr. Gregory Hngg. Rev, Jay Lnw - Associate
Piislnr/Dirccinr of Ministries. WEEKLY
ACTIVrniiSs FRIDAY: 8:00.PM - College
und Career Bible Sludy (for Singles). SUN-
DAY: 9:45 AM - Sunday School for all agesl

. 11:00 AM -WORSHIP • Dr. Gregory Hagg.
Nursery Is provided fpr newborn to 2-year-olds,
Children's Churches for 2-year-olds through
third grade, 6:00 PM - livening Service, 6:00
PM • Care Groups meet lite.first and Ihird Sun-
days of each month. TUESDAY: 11:00 AM •
Fellowship Bible Study for all. WEDNES-
DAY: 7:00 PM - MID-WEEK SERVICE -
Family Night. Adull Bible Study. 7:30 PM •
Prayer Timo. Visitors are always welcome, The
Chanel is located at 1180 Spruce Drive, one
block off Route 22 West, off Central Avenue in
Mountainside. For further Information, please .
.call live chapel office at 232-3456.

POLISH NATIONAL

JEWISH-CONSERVATIVE 686-0188

wilhalulltimePrlncipal.GradesThreeilirough:
Seven meet Sundays 9-10:30 AM and .Mondays
& Wednesdays - 4-5:30 PM Primer Class for
Gradei Ono and Two, Sundays • 9-10:30 AM.
Adult Hebrew Classes Including. Bar and But
Miovah Preparalion - Thursdays - 8-10 PM. .
Temple Israel sponsors programs ond activities
for Youth Groups Grades Seven though
Twelve. We also,have a very active Sisterhood
and Men's Club.

LUTHERAN
CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH (ELCA)
1359 Morris Ave. at Sterling Road, Union,.
6864188. Pastor Itabelle J. Stcele,. Sunday
Church School at 9:30 a.m. Join us for Sunday
Worship Services al 10:30 a.m. Communion
1st, 3rd, and 5th Sundays. Nursery care for
small children available during service. Women
of the ELCA third Monday at 7:30 p.m.;
Seniors' Group ihird Thursday at 12 noon;
Adult Bible Study 2nd through 5th Wednesdays
at 7:30 p.m. For further information please call:

TEMPLE BETH AHM 60 Temple Drive,
Springfield, 376-0539. Perry Raphael Rank,
Rabbi. Richard Nadel, Cantor. Mark Samuel
Ross, President. Beth Ahm Is an egalitarian,
Conservative temple, with programming for all
ages. Weekday services (including Sunday

PM; A Sunday, festival & holiday mornings —
9:00 AM. Family and children services are
conducted regularly. Our Religious School
(third-seventh grade) meeli on Sunday, Tues-
day & Thursday. There are formal clusei for
knit. ti|oh School and nre-Rellaloui School

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH AND
SCHOOL 2222 Vauxhall Road, Union,
686-3965. "Visitors Expected" Rev. Donald L,
Brand, Pastor. Anita M. Brand, School Direc-
tor. SUNDAY - Sunday School Choir si 9:00
A.M., Sunday School and Adult Bible Class at
9:15 A.M.,TeehStudy al 9:30, Family Worship
Hour al 10:30 A.M., (Communion 1st, 3rd, 5ih
Sundays), (Children's Sermon 2nd & 4lit Sun-
days), (Cry Area or Nursery Available); (Cof-
fee Fellowship • 2nd.Sunday), (Barrier-Free
Entrance and Sanctuary), (Handicap Parking),
MONDAY - Nursery School 9:15-11:45,
Webelos . at 6:30, Aerobics Class from
7;30-8:30 P.M. TUESDAY • Confirmation

METHODIST
niiTHEL AFRICAN METHODIST EPIS-
COPAL CHURCH 241 Hilton Avenue
Vauxhall, 964-1282, Sunday Church School
9:30 a.m., Church Worship 10:45 a.m. Wednes-'
day: Prayer Meeting &. Bible Sludy 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Gladwin A. Fublcr-Pastor.

COMMUNITY UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH Chestnut Street & East Grant Ave.
Rotelle Park. Rev. John D. Palmer, Pasior.
Phones: (908)245-2237; 245*820; 241,1210,
Worship Services: 9:00 & 11:00 A.M. in our
cllmale-conlrolled, barrier-free Sanctuary,
(Infant and Child Care available al each Wor-
ship service) Adult Bible Study: 10:00 A.M.
Crusader Choir (Children & Jr. High Youth);
10:00 A.M. Coffee & Fellowship Time: 10:00
A.M. Church School (Nursery • 12th Grade):
11:00 AM. United Methodist Youth Fellow-
ship (Grades 6-12): 4:00 P.M. Sanctuary Choir
(Sr. High Youth & Adults): Wednesdays.al
8:00 P.M. Prayer Phone: (908) 245-2159. All
are' welcome! . . ' '

KENILWORTH COMMUNITY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 455 Boulevard,
Kenilworth. Rev. Linda Sel Sardo, Pastor,
Church office 276-1956, Parsonage 276-2322.
Worship. Service-10700 A.M., Church School
.10:00 A.M. Nursery available during Worship.
Communion Is served the first Sunday of each
month. All are'welcome. '

SPRINGFIELD EMANUEL UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH 40 Church Mall,
Springllold. Rev. J. Paul Griffith, Pastor. SUN-
DAY MORNING CHURCH SERVICE 10:30
A.M., CHURCH SCHOOL RECONVENES
9:15 A.M. Church Is equipped with a chair I if I
10 Sanctuary for Handicapped 'and Elderly.

ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCH Porter Road' and
Stanley . Terrace, Union.- Rectory Phone:
9O8-688-4929! Pastor: Reverend Jan Kosc.
Sunday Mass: English 9 AMH'oliih II AM.
School of Christian Living Sunday 10 AM,
Coffee and rolls aflcr 9 AM Mass. All arc
invited to join. . . . . ' • .

PRESBYTERIAN
C O M M U N I T Y P R E S 1 1 Y T E R I A N
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE Deer Path
and Meeting House Lane, Mounttdnslde. The
Reverend Dr. Christopher R. Beliftn Pasior.
232-9490. Worship and Church School, Sun-
days at 10:30 a.m; Nursery Care during ser-
vices. Holy Communion served the first Sun-
day of each month. Tlie Men'i Group meels the
second Monday of the monlh at 10:00 a.m. The,
cholrmeeu Thursdnyi al 8:00 p.m. There Is"1

ampin parking and ihe building Is accessible lo
Hie handicapped. . •

THE L1NDF.N PRESn YTERI AN CHURCflf
Princeton Rd. A Orchard Terr., Linden,
486-3073. Sun: 10am Divine Worship/Sunday
ChurchSchool; 11:05 am Evangelism Commit-
tee; 11:05 am Adult Bible Study (beg. Feb. 19).
MON: f>:30 pm Jr. Girl Scouts; 7:30 pm (1st
Mon.) Dd. of Deacon»-LPC, (2nd-Mon:)-Ste-
wardship Commlssion-LPC, 10 am (3rd Mon.)
Garden St. Exxon Annullanli-Hxec Bd., 7:30
pm (3rd Mon.) Session-LPC. Tues. 7:30 pm
(lit Tuti) Presh, Women-Reg. Meeting, (3rd
tues.) Fellowship Circle; 7 pm (Last Tues.)
Prosb, Womcn-Coordiiuling Team, Wed: 3:30

. pm Confirmation Class IpmClslWetiJGnrden.
SI. Exxon Annuiumti-Reg. Meeting; 7:30 pm
(2nd. Wed.) 'Christian Education Committee; I

- pm (3rd Wed.) Spiritual Lire Circle; 8 ptn Adull
Membership Class (beg. Feb. IS) Thurs: 3:45
pin Brownies; 7 pm Cadetle Girl Scouts; 7:30
pm Qtancel Choir Rehearsal; 8 pm Alcoholics
Anonymous. FRI: 8 pm (3rd Fri.) Linden Intra-
fallh Council: 12 N (4th Fri.) AARP-Exec Bd.;
1 pm (4lh Frl.) A ARP-Reg. Meeilhg. Sit: S am
(3rd Sal.) Presb. Men-Brealtfasl Meeiihg
(Location to be announced).

TOWNLF.Y PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Salem Road al Huguenot Avenue, Union. Wor-
ihlp and Church School Sundays at 10:00 AM,
Nursery Care during all services. Holy Com-
munion ihe first Sunday of each monlh. We
offer opportunities for personal 'growth and
development for children,' youlh, and adulls.
We have three children's choirs and ah adult

Chancel Choir. Our Presbyterian Women are
divided into six circles which mcel monthly.
Worship with friends and ncliihrwrs ihls Sim-
day. Townley Church Is a growing congrega-
tion of caring people. For information ahoul
upcoming events and programs, please call the
Church Office, 686-1028. Dr. Rralun Luckhnff,
Minister.

CONNECTICUT FARMS, PRESBYTE-
RIAN CHURCH list. 1730, Stuyvesaril Ave.
and Kl. 22; Union. Sunday .Church School for
all ages; Bihle Study and Current Issues For-

. urns al 9:30 A.M. Sunday WorshlpService al
10:45 A.M. Child care provided during Ihc
Worship Service. We have a Children's Choir,

. ah Adull Chancel Choir, and a Beginning Hell
Choir; Sound System for the hearing Impaired.
Coffee Hour Fallows ihe Service. Ample park- .
Ing. Presbyterian Women Circles meet Month-
ly. Dihie Study group mccli lit and 3rd Mon-
days at 7:30 p.m. The Living Room - A Support
Group for those coping with aged persons -
meets 4th Thursday of lite month. Full program
of Scouling provided. Everyone ..welcome, .
Weekday Nursery School for T\ , 3, and 4 yr.
olds available, 964-»544. For additional infor-
mation/please call Church Office 688-3164.
Serving Church Community for 261 years. Rev.
R. Sidney Pinch, Pasior. 68R-3I64.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH Morris
Ave. and Church Mall, Springfield, 379:432O.
Sunday Church School Classes for all ages 9:00:
a.m., Sunday morning Worship Service 10:15
a.m. wjth nursery facilities and care provided.
Opportunities for personal growth through
Worship, Christian education, youth groups,.
choir, church activities and fellowship. Sundays
• Church School - 9:00 a.m., Worship - 10:15'
a.m. • Communion first Sunday of each, monih;
Ijidiea Reno.voleni Society - 1st Wednesday .of
each month at 1:00 p.m.; Udles Evening Group
• 3rd Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.;
Kaffeeklatsch • 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each
month at 9:30 a.m.; Fellowship Day - 2nd Mon-
day of each monlh at 11:30a.m.; Choir -every .
Thursday al 8:00 p.m.; Jr. I ligh Fellowship -1 si
and 3rd Fridays of-each month al 7:30 p.m.;
Confirmation Class every Friday at 3:15 p.m.
Rev. Jeffrey A. Curtis, Pastor.

HILLSIDE PRESIIYTERIAN CHURCH,
Salerrfand Coe Avenues, Hillside, N.J. "A Car-
Ing Congregation where spiritual growth is evi-
deni." 354-7935. Rev. John C. Vnuiihn, Ph.D.,.
pasior. Church school Sunday at 9:30 A.M.,
Adull clmi 10 A.M. Sunday worship 11 A.M.

• Nursery care during service. I loly Communion
served first Sunday each monlh. Choir relicnrsnl

.• Thursday 7:30 P.M. IVcsbyicrlan.Worncnmecl.
• Ihird Mori. .7:30 P.M. (ovcnii.;. itroup) andthird '
. Wednesday i P.M. (afternoo, qroup). Pre-

- sbytcrlan Men meet third Saturday •nontlily H
A.M. breakfast.' Ilible study anil prayc. -xjciinit
al manse every. Wednesday '7:30 P.M. .' 'ing
teen fellowship Sunday 6 P.M., Jr. llir.li Y11.

. Tuesday 7:30 P.M., .Sr.-Iligli youth Tiiursdn,' .
7:30 P X and Youth Nighl Friday 7:30 P.M.

Old Guard Thursday, 10. A.M. A.A. Groupi
meet Sunday 4 P.M. (women) and 6 P.M. and -
Saturday 7:30 P.M. Christmas live • 7:30 P.M. - '
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.

ROMAN CATHOLIC
ST. LEO'S CHURCH 103 Myrtle Avc.,
Irvington, 372-1272. Rev. Dennis R. McKcn
na,.Pastor Schedule for. Masses: Saturday Eve.
5:30p.m.,Sunday 7:30 aim., 10:00a.m., 11:3H
a.m. and 12:45 p.m. (Spanish); Weekdays:
Monday to Friday: 7:00 a.m., 8:00 a.m., 12:0(1
noon. Saturdays:.8:00 a.m., 12:00 noon. |l"ly-
days: Eve 7:30 p.m. Holyd.ay: 7:00 a.m., 'J:0(>
a.m., 12:00 noon. Miraculous Medal Nnycnii: •

. Mondays following the 12:00 noon Mass and til
7:15 p.m. Sacrament of Penance: Saturday;
1:00 to 2:00 p.m, ami-following the 5:30 p.m.
Mass. . ...• . . . - . . . - > ( . • •

UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

ST. PAUL'S UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST2I3 Center St., Oarwond. Rev.'Fre-
derick W. Rogers, Pastor (908) 789,1285' Sun-
day: Cltoir Rehearsal 9:00 AM; Wonhip and
Church School 9:30 AM; Fellowship Hour
10:30 AM;-Tuesday: Noon; AA; Wednesday
9:00 AM.Garwood I"re-school. Mothers; Wed-
nesday 11:00 PM S1I1 Chapter Moiorcycli Cluh;
Thursday 7:45 I'M Choir Rehearsal; Friday
8:00, PM AA; Saturday^ Noon AA. Second
Wednesday Monthly, Women's Circle Fellow-
ship meeting, 12 noon. 'Ihird Sataurday even-
ing Monthly, Adull Fellowship. Fourth Wed-
nesday Monthly, Family Circle Ilible Study &
Discussion Group. Holy Communion first Sun-
day each monlh. Church hour nursery: CHILD-
REN ALWAYS WELCOMF. IN WORSHIP,

Visit Your
House of Worship

This Weekend

: • • • • . ' * ?


